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. Ittonslierarbods

TireNatienal FenianCongrelts, now in session
in this elly,:had under consideratiOn yesterday
toe meartage of the president, Gen. John `O'Neill.
The Message is a lengthy document, covering
forty pages offoolscap. Theprosident says:

Brothers: .lii addressing you on the' openiag of
the Eleventh National Congress of the Fenian
Brotherhood, it is my phasing duty to congratu-
lateyou upon the flourishing condition in which
the organization will be founda condition that
eminently BO itfor the accomplishment of the
great work for which it was designed, and of
which the measures necessary for its completion
will occupy yourdeliberations.

General O'Neill thenalludes to the fruitless at-
tempts made to negotiate terms for a union of
the two branches of the Brotherhood. ex-Presi-
dent Roberta retiring in his favor with a view to
that object. But lhOugh -much valuable time
and efforts that, if 'applied'directly to thecause
we have at heart, would have given us unques-
tionable advancement, were thus wasted, the
effort was not wholly lost. It showed where the
true spirit'Ofpatriotism existed, and marked the
contrast between it and the false pretence which
demagogues parade before the world in the name
of Ireland,only to increase their own importance
and heighten their value in the political auction
mart.

More important still, it has shown that as the
people, of Ireland, both here and at home, have
but one object, in view—the redemption of our
commonfatherland—we areunited in the true
sense of the term ; that is, organization to
achieve that glorious ,object wo need first and
last; and that as organization is union and
strength perfected, our highest duty is to extend
and siren{; hemthe national body in which we are
laboring, and which is to-day the only hope of
our suff ering brethren'at home,,and the object
that inspires the enemy of oar race with the fear
of, ,the retributioil due to her crimes againtit the
Irish people.

And here, brothers, it is proper that I should
congratulate you, and through you the tree na-
tionalists of Ireland,npon thehappy eventa which
have given to our country 'an' organization ea
sound,so solid, and so truly and honestly national
in all its'workings and tendencies, as the Fenian
Brotherhbod has proved itself.

General O'Neill pays a high compliment to
Col. Roberts for theexcellent condition in which
he left the organization on ,his retirement from
the Presidency. He found that every, represen-
tation made to him when in the ranks, concern-
ing its management and resources,wae confirmed
and true in the strictest sense. The constitution
of the Brotherhood was lived up to and respected
by every official of the organization, and had thus
proved the safeguard of its resources against
peculation, while it defended its integrity against
individual caprice and ambition.

The wisdom and forethought of its framers
were proved by the fidelity and cheerfulness with
which it was obeyed- by the members, scattered
over the whole ofthe American continent, thus
giving to the Fenian Brotherhood the character
of an established representative government,
whose foundations, laid upon.the noblest smith.
ments of patriotism, are permanent and lode-
structible; and which, while possessing the power
to inflict only a nominal moralpenalty-oh-thrise-
under its sway, exercises an authority and re-
ceives an unhesitating obedience to its laws such
as despotic ;governments can only exact by the
exhibition of armed force.

Such an organization may be fittingly termed
the first step of the Irish people towards self-
government. And when, in addition to these
glorious attributes which mark a government
createdby the people for their own;preservation
and advantage, it grasps and can hurl at plea-
sure the thunderbolt of weir- against the only
enemy the Irish people, recognize, are we not
justified iri clainiing that our'organization
day-the true type and representative of that na-
tionality against which the power of England
has been exerted invain for 700 years?

And as it has by its, attitude of preparation,
and almost without a change of front, compelled
the statesmen of Britain_to eoneede_ the entire
case of Ireland and confess before the world the
iniquity abd injustice of their dealing with our
people, when the maturity of its plans shall sig-
nal the hour of action, It willcompel the military
satraps of the foreigner to relax the grasp upon
the soil which belonged to our fathers, and which
should be the-free Inheribince-Of the Irish people
forever.

To achieve this glorious object; to give to the
Irish-people; -withoutdistinction of creed or con-
dition, the control of theirhwn affairs, the shap-
ing of theirdestiny as a nation, is the Bole object
of the Fenian Brotherhood. Wo aim at the as-
cendancy of no p•arty or section of our race. Es-
pecially wo here in America assume no right to
dictate to our brethren at home, or toshape their
course in any way, save as far se we can help
them on the road to liberty. We labor only to
the end that within our native land there shall be
recognized no political power save that which
comes from the free consent of her own children
residing within her boundaries and knit in fealty
to her by the ties of birth and affection. The
progress of civilization and theboasted enlighten-
ment and humanitarianism of the present, age
have made but little difference in the relations be-
tween our people and their oppressors. To us
the so-called union with England signifies only
serfdom in its own most degrading form.

Among those who still cling to the ties of home
it enforces poverty ey act of Parliament, shut-
ting the avenues of trade and commerce, and
rendering impossible the development of our na-
tional resources,except to enrich our oppressors.
It renders famine and destitution perennial and
irremediable by snatching from the tiller of the
soil the fruits ofhis labor, against the decree of
God himself, setting the maxim of Lonion law,
that even in the sweat of his brow no Irishman
shall eat bread till the utmost demands of his
pampered land tyrant have been satisfied.

It is in vain that the ministers of such a power
talk of justice to Ireland through the instrumen-
tality of English legislation. To us the mail-
clad Norman robber, seizing upon our heritage
with armed hand, and massacreing those whom
he thus despoiled, is fittingly represented to-day
by the ermined judge upon an English bench, by
packed juries and a powerful law, consigning
Allen, Larkin and O'Brien to the death of the
scaffold, and again blasphemously setting aside
Heaven's own order, which makes patriotic de-

, votion to native land, the highest duty of man
next to that he owes hisCreator.

General O'Neill then considers the absurdity of
regarding the men returned to the English Par-
liament an the representatives of the Irish peo-
ple. With scarcely an exception they present
themselves in advance as adherents of one or the
other of the two great parties—Whig and Tory—-
into which the English legislators divide, and
they ask to be sent to parliament, not to repre-
sent Ireland or her interests, but to sustain the
policy of an English Prime Minister.

If these membersof Perliament, so elected, be .
Irish representatives their proper place is in -
Ireland, to legislate titre under the eyes of the
people for Irish interests. One section of them,
indeed, make no such pretensions; they openly
proclaim themselves "Conservatives," looking
only to the maintenance of the English garrison
with all thatappertains to it.

The doctrine that governments existand should
rule only by the consent and for the best in-
terestsof thegoverned, has been so frequently
proclaimed by England, that-1.1,1a_needless to
argue it as againetter.

Bhe has also held the further deduction. from
this theory that nationnlities with marked and
ineffaceable characteristics, distinguishing them
from those by which they were surrounded,
should be guaranteed in their individualintegrity
and permitted to control their own destiny. This

, doctrine, which she is fond of applying to her
rivals, may now be fittingly presented for her
own acceptance and practice in the case of Ire-
land. And to that end I would recommend that
your honorable body should authorize the ap-
pointment of a commission to place themselves
in communication with the representatives of
the English Government and in the name of the
Irish people to demand with firmness and dig-
nity the recognition and acknowledgment of the
independence of Ireland.

You can do so with more effect and propriety,
because you stand to-day in the position of a
people, who, having been deprived of their justs";rights,and refused the redress their- wrongs

;called for, are preparing to reconquer with armedVc.-,1 bands that of which they have been robbed.
But before resorting to this last resource of in-
jured nations, a due regard to the claims of ha-manity and theenlightened sentiment of the age,
which forbids the effusion of blood, except as an
unavoidable necessity, justify you io making a
list-effort to-avert, by negotiation,- the calamities
nifriftifferingiOnhich war, even when waged in
an .bonsai-4mo*inevitably brings in its train.

The statesmen and-publicists of England them-
. selves Admit that even should she succeed in

2: crushing our efforts, the loss and damage to her
ofttionaystr ongth, her commerce, and her pres-
tige must be incalculable, while the danger that
menaces her from the, hontility of the Irish ale-
meat in theUnited States ,would remain as lm--

WAlnent as ever. It Is it her power to avoid this
A.anger .by rendering to our ,people at home tog

,

justice she MS too long withheld from them, and
by practicing towards them that fair deallitebs!:has so often preached to other nations.. ~

Should she rernseyour demands, your•position
mill be -immediately strengthened before the
world: and 'when you draw the_sword. your
blows ;will fall with all the greater•effect, that
mankind at large will acknowledge yeutriause Lc
bejtist, and that you have left nothing untried to

'arrest the alternativeof war.. Yonivliraise have
accordpiLsbed a great work towards sttengthen-,
ing and encouraging your own peopleat Mime
by presenting to them the digttityof their cause,
When advocated in thespirit ' in which it-should'
be brOught forward, and placing before -them the
example of their own kindred in the attitude of
men who know the value or the freedom they
seek, and are prepared to act as men should who
are worthy to berme. '

Above all no time need be lost, for while with
one hand you present for the achievement of
your,enemy the charter of Irish rights, with, the
other you will still,grasp the ready sword to cut
theknot of English ebtanection should her states-
men refusei to loose the bonds from which we de-
mand exemption now and forever more. Gen.
O'Neill then refers to the parallel course which
the American colonies pursued before commen-
cing therevolution.

To-day .England stands ready to concede to'the
present generation of the Irish people that reli-
gious equality which she refused to .those' that
preceded them, and her press admits that it is
you who have forced the measure upon her.
You have wrung from her the confession that,
English government of Ireland has proved as
great a failure as the English Law Church, and
that a radical alteration can no longer be
avoided. It needs only that you persevere as
you have begun, and the most glorious success
that our hearts could desire must bless oar
effort/3.

:LOEIBES, AND INSURANCES MC THE ATLANTW
,GARDENTIBILL—The total ' loss by the Atlantic

Garden' -aniount $50,000. 'ltteurance
about 0,000; • The theatre building, the -fear-
story briar-betiding, No.-41.2 Crown street, and

- the three-and-a-half-otory, No. 414, adjoining,
belonged to HenryBeckett, -of• -Bordentown,
N. J. Adolph Schemer, _of Ahls'citir; leased the
entire premises, and sub-lot them to other
parties. Mr. 13eckett's -entire loss will be
$25,000; no insurance. Mr.c Scherzer
owned the 'greater part of the sebuery
and trappings of • the theatre. He
loses $5,000by theirdestruction ; no Insurance.
Curran - Ndrris, lesifees of- the:Garden, lose
$lO,OOO in scenery, fixtures, liquors and billiard
tables; no insurance. ' Tha occupants of the

;stores in front of- theGarden lose less thatos2,ooo;
none of themhad any insurance. Lewis Snell,
corner of Crown and Callowhill streets,estimates
his !meat$500.. The building occupied •by him
and Nos. 408 'and 410 Crown street are the prop-
erty of theKeyser estate._ Loss $1,000 .; insured
in' the Fire Association. ~,N05.`4 29 and
431 Callowhill Street, occupied 'by Philip
Hohl, were damaged by fire and water
to the extent of $5,000. No. 429 is
owned by Mr. Hohl, and 431 by Matilda Wean-
rine; both buildings insured in the •Fire Asso-
ciation. Mr. Ildhla principal loss is on. liquors
and provisions in the cellar He , has ample in-
surance in the Royal, of LiverpObl, 'and Ger-
mania, of New York, to cover his loss. Mrs. M.
J. Smith, occupant of No. 412 Crown street,losos
about $9OO by water; no inenrance. The tenants
of' Nos. 408, 410 and 414 lose but little., Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn, after a careful examination, is
of the opinion that the fire resulted from care-
lessness in lighting the place.

NEW JEUSIEjIt IN&TIINEetth
Tun Merlon of , Istritomesnrr.—The _ rapid

strides which Improvement has made its Camden
'during the pastyear are' truly astonishing. In
every section of the city some advantageous en-

• terpribe has culminated in additlonal good to the
future of Camden, and the increase ofnewbuild-
ings has been wonderfully larte. Manyportion's
of the numerous vacant commons,on which good
crops of corn and other articles have been raised
for years, have been thrown open and laid out
into building lots, with the proper streets contin-
ued. In an ;her year 'these lota will contain a
number of Ave dwelling houses, with ample
grounds to make these rural- residences exceed-
ingly attractive. and valuable. More than two
hundred buildings have been commenced and are
now under way, since the' first of January last,
and every one of them intended for residences
have been taken long before they were ready for
use.

MaxROBBED.—Late on Thanksgiving night a
man named John Wilson, residing on Cooper's
Hill, while passing over the commons, in Middle
Ward, was assaulted by threemen, who knocked
him down with a black-jack, robbed him of his
pocketbook, containing a smallamountof money,
and then made their escape.

MARKAT Brnamr.—The work of laying the
oulvert in Market street is about completed, and
the improvement is one of very great advantage
to the residents of that avenue.

DisounnEvr.--Two men Were yesterday ar-
re ted for assault and battery. They were held
to answer.

CITY NOTICES.

TILE SPANISH EVANGELIZATION MOVEMENT.-
The friends of the American Bib'e SocietylAme-
rican Tract Society and American and Foreign
Christian Union, will hold a third union meet-
ing, on Tuesday evening, December 1, at half-
past seven, in the Church of the Epiphany (Rev.
Dr. Newton's), Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, to
further evangelical efforts in Spain. Charles
Gibbons, Esq., will _preside. Addresses will be
delivered by Rev. H. D. Game, of New York;
Rev. Phillips BrooksRev. J. Wheaton Smith,
D. D.; Rev. A. A. Willitte, D. D., Rev. Richard
Newton, D. D.

INJURIOUS EFFECTS OF CAST-IRON STOVES.—
The public mind has been somewhat agitated by the
recent action of that repository of .useful knowledge,
the French Academy of Sciencea which, at its late
sitting in Paris, deliberated upon the extremely inju-
rious effects upon healta of cast-iron stoves. arriving
at the conclusion that the heated eurfacegenerates
hydrogen from organic matter ratted to a high tem-
perature. It was ale° said that, by the use of such
stoves, fevers were produced, bearing analogy to those
generated,by marsh gas, the high temperature decom-
posing the insensible perspiration, generating ammo-
nia, which is always prejudicial tolealth. It did not
require an expression of opinion from the French
Academy to prove the deterioration ofthe atmosphere
resulting from the use of cast-iron and unlined cylin-
der stoves, as it has longbeen known that their use as
heat generators has been exceedingly injurious to
health. Not alone the occupants of private rooms.
belle, steamboat cabins, and hotel;rooms have had
cause to complain- of its enervating effects, bat sale e-
men in stores and clerks In offices have had their effi-
ciency impaired by inhaling thepolemioas attneephore,
which renders them drowsy, nervous, thirsty and de-
bilitated, preventing their usefulness and permanently
injuring their health.

This is not the case with stoves having a clay lining,
as um deleterious matter complained of is not gene-
rated when the heat passes through such. a mediqpn,
and the use of such stoves is recommended by The
highest scientific and medical authority. SCJIIALS
San., 1118 and 1118 Marketstreet, have manufactured
a large number ofthe most approved styles of clay-
lined gasebaneing sitting-room, office and salesrirom
stoves, which they offer to the trade and to individuals
desiring an excellent, durable and healthful heater, at
low rates, to enable them to make alterations in their
already spacious store-rooms to accommodate their
extensive trade. Those unprovided with 'stoves, or
wit.hing to substitute a heath-imparting-fora heal th-
impairthgone, will consult their beat Interests by con-
sulting the Messrs. Spear.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS!

The reports of the Secretary of Military Af-
fairs and the Adjutant-General-will lay before you
the state of the military organization, the pro-
wl as that has been made in perfecting our arma-
ment, and the immediate requirements of that
most important branch of the Brotherhood. Of
it I may he permitted to say in a few words,that
it has never been in a more effective condition
for commencing the great struggle for Irish free-
dom; and thatwith a force and armament supe-
rior to many of the Powers acknowledged by the
World as sovereign and independent, it only
awaits the orders of the representatives of the
Irish people to hurl itsweightagainst the foe that
stands between us and the freedom of our native
land.

Gen. O'Neill concludes as follows :

CAUTION.... TO MERCHANTS. —T. B. Peterson
Brothers, publishers, No. 306 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, beg leave to state, that they are in
no way connected with the getting up of any
City, State, or Business Directory whatever; that
they have no agents canvassing, for the same,
and never have had ; and any persons , making
such representations to the public in the name of
T.B. Peterson, or T. B. Peterson & Brothers, are
impostors.

And as our past action and policy have been
guided solely by devotion to the cause of our
native land, and have been so far blessed by
Heaven in producing resultSsuch as have never
before been achieved by any Irish patriotic or-
ganization, trusting en the justice•of-our cause,
and determined to persevere to the end, we bid
our kindred in the old land to be of good cheer,
for their brethren in the New World, who have
stood by them in the past, will be true to them in
every respect, and the national flag which our
brotherhood has raised upon this distant shore,
shall never be lowered till we can plant it in the
sunlight of freedom upon the fair hills of Holy
Ireland. Jow: O'NErf,n,

RUN OVER.—Yesterday a man named Thomas
Lyons, while driving a horse and cart in the
neighborhood of Amber and Dauphin streets, fell
from the cart, the wheels of which passed over
his neck and one of his bands, severely injuring
both parts. He was removed to the Episcopal
Hospital.

President of the Fenian Brotherhood CHILD ficromo.—Last evening, Maria Robin-
son, aged 8years, residing in Collins' court, near
Twenty-third and Callowhill streets, was badly
burned by her clothes catching fire from a stove.

GERMAN HOSPITAL.—The annual visitation to
thilcffititntion, located anlventleth-and—Norris
streets, was made on Thursday last by the Board
of Managers, with the physicians attached to the
Hospital, and the representatives of the press.
The visitors were conducted through the entire
range of buildings,examining with care andatten-
tion the various wards, the apothecary and other
departments. From the statements furnished by
theResident Physician, Dr. Miller, there appear
to have been admitted into theinstitution for the
twelve months ending November 26tb, 1868, 230
patient s,,ofwhich 196 were males and 34 females.
Of the.l96 arnica, 126:were medical ana 70 surgi-
cal cases. Of the 34 females, 21 were'medical and
13 were surgical cases. The whole number cured
was 150,or 65.21 per cent. Of those relieved and
which left the Hospital 29, or 12.60 per cent.

The number of deathswas 33, or 14.36 per cent.
Deducting 18cases. which were entirely hopeless
when introduced into the Hospital, leaves a ,per-
centage of 7.07, which compares favorably with
the hospitals in the city of PhiladOlphia. There
are at present but 18 patients in the wards, 17 of
which are males and 1female. Daring the year
there have been as many as 42 patients at one
time under treatment.

[Tranolated for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
HOUSEHOLD It&CIP/SS.

Tin AMEEIOAN COMBINATION BUTTON-HOLE AND

SEWING MsourNE has been.honored with the highest
award in premiums and diplomas wherever entered
for competition at fairs and exhibitions held during
the past season. We give the followingasa few spe-
cimens from among the many:

HAVRE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION-4gold Medal
and "Diploma d'HODDelar."

MASYLAND hiIOIIANIO INSTITUTE FAIR, Baltimore,
Md.—Gold Medal.

NEW ENOI,A.ND MXCNANIOS' FAIR, Concord, N. H.
Gold Medal.

BY BARON BRISSE

Yon will reproach me; you will,complain that
this is not cooking for the million. The Sirloin

la Bordelaise has, indeedthe place of honor on
the bills of the most distinguished restaurants.
But have patience and let us see if we cannot find
the means-ofpreparing this dish according to the
rules of art, without a great-deal of expense or a
great deal of trouble; a little care and intelligence
is all I shall ask of you.

We must have for this preparation beef-mar-
row and meat-jelly. A bit of beef's marrow is
easily to be got from the butcher. As for the
meat-jelly, you may have it at the cost of a quar-
ter of a pound of veal or beef and a few minutes
of time ifyon proceed as follows:

Meat-Jelly.—Cut in thin slices a small piece of
beef or veal, put them over a Blow fire in a frying
pan with a little butter, until all the juice is ex-
tracted; take out the meat, throw in the skillet
two or three wineglasses of water, add a little
salt and pepper, put it back over the fire, stir it
with a wooden spoon to the very bottom of the
saucepan, and as soon as the sauce forms and
thickens, pour it into a bowl, through a fine
colander. That is the meat-jelly.

Sirloin Steak, a la Bordelaise. —Pound the
steak slightly; put in a dish a little oil, salt and
pepper, dip the steak in iton both sides, and let
it remain an instant, turning it once or twice.
Blanche a piece of beef's marrow in boiling
water, letting it boil up once, take it out, slice it,
cut it into thin strips, dip these in the meat-jelly
at a tepid temperature, then leave them In a dish
on live coals; next broil the Steak on both aides
upon the gridiron, and when it is cooked turn it
on a dish, arrange the strips of marrow upon it,
and surround the whole with Lordelaise sauce.

'MecuAraos' Run, Springfield, Mass.—Silver Medal,
(highett premium awarded.)

MAINE STATE Fain, Portland, Me.--Silver Medal
(highest awarded.)

STRAFFORD COMITY FAIR, Dover. N. H.Silver
Tiledal, (highest awarded.)

NEW Ewolann AoniouLTritax. Fara, at New Haven,
Conn.—Silver Medal, (highestaward.)

GREEN COUNTY FAIR, Xenia, Ohio—First Pre-
mium.

NEw JEP.BEY STATE Fere, at Waverly, N. J.—First
Premium.

WASDINGTON COUNTY FAIR, N. Y.—First Premium.
Itsr.ssAiers COUNTY FAIR, N. Y.—First Premium.
Bross COUNTY Feu:, at Doylestown. Pa.—First

Premium.
CUTATIOGA COUNTY FAIR, Cleveland, Ohio, First

Premium.The buildings and grounds arc in excellent
condition, alike creditable to the managers and
steward. The institution was organized eight
years since, but the management was prevented
from placing the same in an effective working
condition in consequence of the occuoancy of
the place as a United States Military Hospital
during the war, and for some considerable time
thereafter, known at the time as the Turner's
Lane Hospital. The past two ,years the build-
ings have been used for the legitimate purpose
for which they were designed, and the institu-
tion conducted with marked success.

Entz k;OtTNTY FAIR, Snriduky, Ohio—Flret Pre-
mium. _ _

OR&Nil& COUNTY FAIR, N. Y.—First Premium.
CDEBTEr. COUNTY FAIR, West Chester, Pa.—First

Premium.
Bauxs COUNTY FAIR, Readine, Pa.—First Premium.
The public are invited to examine this remarkable

machine at the rooms of the Company, S. W. corner
ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and 463
BROADWAY. New York.- -

Nothing.cou d be more appropriate for a CHRISTMA.B
GIFT than one ofthese splendid mach'nes.

irFrr" N B —This Company protect their machines
against rival patent claims, on notice..of...any patent
suit _against tneir customers.The present buildings are found to be 'inade-

quate at times for the number of patients anxious
for admission, and ere long measures will be
adopted to commence the erection of commo-
dious buildings, commensurate to the wants.
Joseph M. Reichard, who was elected the Presi-
dent when first organized,s till retains theposition.
Although the institution is styled the German
Hospital, it nevertheless, under its chartered pro-
visions, admits patients without regard to na-
tionality, creed or color, a good proportion of
which are treated gratuitously.

WILBOR'S COD LIVER OIL AND LINE.—The
friends of persons who have been restored from con-
firmed Consumption by the use of this original preps,
ration, and the grateful parties themselves, have by
reci.mmending it and acknowledging rte wonderful
efficacy, given to the article a vast popularity in New
England The Cod Liver Oil is In this combination
robbed of its unpleasant taste, and is rendered doubly
efftciive in being coupled with the Lime, which is it-
self a restorative principle, supplying nature with just
the agent and assistance required to heal and reform
the clueased lungs, A. B. Wilber, No. 166 Court
street,Boston, is the proprietor. Sold in Philadelphia
by Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, and Druggists
generally.

Bordelaise Sauce. Make ti gravy, mix
it with equal portions of white wine and
water or broth, season it with chopped onions
and parsley, salt and pepper, let it cook an in-
stant, incorporate the rest of the juice of the
meat and serve.

Thus you see it is possible, even in a little
household, some day when you have invited a
very particular friend, to treat him to the de-
licious sirloin it la Bordelaise.—Petit Journal.SINGULAR DISCOVERY OF A FORGERY.-011

Wednesday last a young man,aged twenty years,
named Addison Ozier, alias James Miller, alias
Stewart Houser, 'was arrested at Sixth and Chest-
nut streets by Reserve Officer Dawson,
for being intoxicated and threatening, to shoot
passers-by with a pistol which he held in his
hand. On being taken to the station-house and
scarched,there was found on his person $2,614 06
in money, a cashier's check of the
First National Bank Allentown for $l,OOO,
and a check on the Mechanics' National
Bank of New York for $7,000. The first
was dated November 20th, and the last November
13th. Besides these, there were also two gold
watches and a burglar pistol, used for inserting
in doors or windows. He gave various and con-
flicting accounts of the manner in which be be-
came possessed of this large amount of money,
and telegrams were sent to various places, which
resulted in it being discovered that 'the $7,000
check was a forgery. It was ascertained that a
few days ago he presented a check on the
Mechanics' National Bank of New York
for $7,000 at the First National Bank of Allen-
town, signed J. Singmeister, a well-known
iron manufacturer, with a note purporting to be
from -that gentleman, requesting its payment.
Mr. Singmelater being welt known, and having
unlimited credit, and the signatures being most
admirably executed, the prisoner was given
$3,000 in cash and a check for $4,000 on the Me-
chanics' National Bank of Now York. It also
appears that the prisoner went to New York
and attempted to cash the check, but not being
known it was reamed. In the regular
course of • buginess, the $7,000 check
presented at Allentown came to the Mechanics'
Bank in Now York, and was immediately dis-
covered to be a forgery. While preparations
were being made to find theprisoner, word came
from Chief Lamon stating the above facts.

The cashier of the Allentown Bank came to
the city yesterday, and the prisoner was heard
before Alderman Beitler, who sent him to Allen-
town.

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.

The Child-Wile: a tale of the two worlds. By
Captain Mayne Reid. 12mo, pp.402. New York,
Sheldon & Co.

A GREAT CONVYMENCE.—CharIes Stokes &

Co's. Emporium of fashion, where gentlemen can step
in, and, without doubt, procure a suit of really fash-
ionable and well-made clothes in a few minutes.
Every ga, ment at this Immense establishment is cut

ver a customer pattern. A perfect tit guaranteed.
Your patronage respectially solicited at

CHAULEB &TOKIO jr..
No. 824 Chestnut street.

Alphabet ofGeology: or,first lessons in geology
and mineralogy; with suggestions on the relation
of rocks to soil; by II R. Hall, LL. D., author of
"Geography and History of Vermont," &c.
Illustrations, 12mo, pp. 196. Boston, Gould &

Lincoln, for sale by Smith, English & Co. '
Clifton Grey: or, the Birthright Restored. tly

Ph rce Egan. Pamphlet, octavo, pp. 160. New
York, Frederic A. Brady.

TiE largeet man in the city will have no diffi-
culty to fit himselfwith a suit of ready-made Clothing
at CIIABLES STOKES St Co.'s,

No. 824 Chestnut street.

GENTS can procure the latest styles of Hats
and Caps at the very lowest prices and of the best
make, at Chas. Oakford 3c Sons', 834 and 636 Chestnut
street.

Quake-Proof Houses.
In these days, when the probability is

greater for our waking up to find ourselves
quaked than famous, the matter and manner
of houses in which one may live even in
Peru, not to say in San Francisco, becomes
of appreciable importance, The papers of
the latter city, in diseussing the question of
indestructible domiciles, have concluded that
such a habitation will be about the thing as
involved the knowing points: Foundation
solid as a ship's keel, and strong enough to
bear twice the weight of the proposed struc-
ture; dispense with brick, stone, or cast-iron
except as a protection against fire; rely on
timber and wrought iron exclusively
to bear the weight and resist motion;
mortice and pin all timbers; rivet all
iron; use boiler plate with - angle
iron riveted to it/ above and below all open-
ings, as sills and caps; reject all lath and
plaster; face the inside walls and make the
ceilings with tongued and grooved lumber,
putting up every board and laying every
floor so as to form grooved diagonals; nail
every nail "on the square" literally through
the face of the boards, and remember that the
more numerous the rooms, and the lower the
ceilings, the stronger the structure. The
Californians forget a conclusive test; when
thus built, play on the house for a fortnight
with a lb-inch columbiad at short range,atter
wbichlt will be safe to live in what remains
and smile at all earthly ague, including even
Al earthquakes.

LIKE ,"QUAKEEL'h" Guns.,
Artificial teeth are of little use and cagily detected.

Take care of the real ones. All you need is fragrant
SOZODONT. The it daily and your teeth will be the
last ofNature's gifts to fail you.

..SPALDING'S GLUE" mends Headless Dolls and
Broken Cradles.

To LADIES AND MISSES.
Prepare for the Holidays by getting one of those

beautiful Hats at Oakfords', Continental Hotel.

GENUINE FRENCH AND AMERICAN CONFEC-
TIONS.—AII aorta of Fruits, and a great many other
lice and rare thine, are to be found at A. L. VAN,
SANT'S, NINTH and CHESTNUT STREET, COMM*.

- - -

WILLIAM H. lIBLWEG.—Who has not hoard of
Helweg, the incomparatire-13tVot—hilker;at 1535 Arca
Att.( et? His fame as a manufacturer of tine calf boota
is proverbial. He never fails to fit his patrons neatly
u'ud comfortably, and moreover he uses the beet mate-
rial in his manufactures. Of lielweg it may be said
that be has brought the business ofboot-making to an
art, to exact is he in his measurement,and so neat ele-
gant and substantial in the making of his wares. Mr.
lielweg confines his stock exclusively to men's and
boys' wear, ofwhich ho Luisa all times a very large
stark ready-made. lie has also just opened 't full as-
sortment of gentlemen's parlor slippers, very suitable
for presents.

ASSESSED VALUE Or REAL ESTATE.—The fol-
lowing shows theassessed value of Real Estate in
thecity for 1869, as compared with the returns
for 1868
Wards.

TOILET SETTS, cake, sugar, bread and spice
boxes and tine tea trays.

FARBON & CO.,
220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut.

itsgesamont A Bseearnent
of 1864. of 186Q,

.$10,783,100 $11,176,225
. 10,887,800 11,121,600

- 6,648,300 6,772,400
__

4th 8,093,388 7,891,222
sth 24,939 699 25,518,140
6th 43,284,681 43,516,401
7th 18,995,708 19,518,158
Bth 35,121,615 36,047,116
9th 27,836,665 28,212,190

10th 20,630,269 21,104,851
11th . 8 ,

670
,
658 8,600,185

JUDICIOUS mothers and nurses use for children
BSt,fo andpleasant medicine in Downes INFANT Con-
dial.

~DON'T FAIL. TO TRY BOWERif
"Gum Arabic Secrets" for your Cough. Sore Throat

vnd Pulmonary troubles. Physicians nee them. De-
pot, Sixth and Vine. 35 scuts.

At the Crystal Palaee, London, has been pro-
duced a comparatively .unknown work of Schu-
mann's—a symphony composed in 1850. It is
known in Germany as "the Rhenish" (die Rhein-
!ache) because Schumann was in the habit of
saying that the first impulse toward its composi-
tion had been produced on his mind by the sight
of the cathedral at Cologne, and strengthened by
the grand ceremonial of the installation there of
the archbishop as cardinal, which he witnessed
while engaged In the eomposition. The impres-
sion which this ceremonymade on his mina ho has
recorded in the fourth movement or introduction
to the Finale, to accompany a religious ceremo-
JO. - The work was a great success.

—The pitch of English orchestra is half a tone
higher than ours, which caused Minnie Hauck to
break down in-the final words of "Somnambu-
la. JJ

THE relations of Roumania are unfavorable
both with Austria and Turkey.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davideon, No, 915 Chestnut street.
Chargesmoderate. -

SURGICAL INSTRUAIRSTS and druggists' Ban-

8,797,430 8,853,830 Splownric & BB°True%
28 South Eighth street.13th . 13,214,800 13,249,700

14th . 14,921,050 14,938,960
15th 26,240,283 27,008,075
16th .. 7,568,100 7,665,761

DEAFICESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. 'Bence, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treats all diseasesappertaining to the above membere
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patlents,ae ho has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge-- made
fot examination.

6,374,570 6,512,950
9,061,575 9,201,900

19th .216,900,471 15,0, 17,280
-20th 29,863,275 31,678,785

MEM 5-,068,576
20,491,355 20,981,769
11,644,171 .11;551;144
MUM 4904;845
10.269'973 10'483'871
16,641,467 MEM. .

27th ... 11,552,758 :_12,465,027
28th 9,041,890 9,636,785

$445,563,027 $454156,429
Bhowlng a net Increase of $8,593.402.

—A fainino Ift threatened in Egypt because a
great portion of Ito land bordering on the Nilo
has not been overflowed and cannot be culti-
vated.

TEC,WpALT, SArrllltpAT, NOVEMB,FAR,,2B; 1868.
111ELIIGIOVEI NOTIONSS•

liar REX, FRANK la. BOBBINS .' TO•lialtSo.44/t evening in the Brood and Oxford Presbyterian
Church; Bind Bennon on "801 l Speaking to Idan.,•• ,

TRINITY hf. E., CHI:MOIL 'BIOUTE ABOVE
Ract3 ,--tev.it. WrTumphriAs otin preach at WM -

and Bev. J. Lindimuth at 736.-• Strangers Invited. tt.•

CHINA.-ANgtfllBifeV7e‘?lIlse, recently rl. ; bl4cair rai
Courcb. South street above Eleventh, on Sunday Evon
ing. at73ii o'clock. Public cordially Invited. itC

Or THIRD REFORMED CHURCII.-TENTH AND
Flibeut• streets —Bev. T. Sanford Doolittle will

preach to-morrotv• lierviae at 10)d ck,elook morning. and
734 evening. • it.,

=REV. DR. HUMPHREYS. OF CALVARY
Church. _win _preach la Clinton Street Church.

Tenth atreet below sortco.toniorrow (Sunday) evening.
at 730 o'clock. MI persona are cordially Invite' to
attend. It.

WY STEIN PREPBYIEF.TAN CHURCI=I, Intr.
enteenth and Filbert 'greets. R. H. Allen 41).

will prpach Sabbath at 1.034A. M. and E. E. Adame,D.D„

•

••: i • • I: i . t:. .Stirteantb and Romeo atreeta—Rev. A. A. Wane, D.
D. will preach on Sabbath morning, 29th toot, at 105 4
o'clock. Bel mon to children In the afternoon at 855.1
o'clotk, by Rev. W. P. Breed. D.D.

NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Church.—Preaching to-morrow by the pastor, Rev.

Dr. Stryker, at lON M. Su- Meet— Transubstantia-
tion." 7x, P. bL--"The Pilgrimfling his "burden at the
Cross."

REV. WM. B. cliLLISit...WILL PREAGH TO
Mmrow in the Heidelberg Reformed Church. Hall.

N.E cornerBroad and Spring Garden atreete. (entrance
on Mond). at 10.80 A. M.and 7.80 P. M. fianday.iichoolat
9.30 A. M. lt*

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOUR, THIRTY.Mareighthstreet, above Chestnut street, Walt
delphla.-, Rev. Eclat:1, Drop n will enter upon his dittos
as RectOt. to morrow, 29th inst. Senlco at 1036o'clock 4.
M. and 735 o'clock P. M.

THE EDW. I. CLAIM, OP NEW 'HAVEN,
idrwho has traveled throughout Egypt and Palettine,
will lecture on "Recent IHscoveries at Jerusalem" at
Alexander Preabyterlan Churchcorner Nineteenth and
Green streets, next TUESDAY EVENING. Tickets. 50
cents. Eor sale at Trumpler's. n027 511

SERMONS TO YOUNG MEN.—UNDER THE
auspimi of-the-Young as en'a Christian-Association.

ofPhilad, Iphia, Rey. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D wIU
Preach a se. mon'especially to young men TO.MORRO
toebb4.11) EN-ENING, at the CHURCH Y THE
EPIPHANY. corner of FIFTEENTH and C HESTNUT
Streets,.at 734 o'clock.

Seatsreaerved for young men.
Medical student' and strangers in the city are cordially

invited to attend.
THE INDIAN'S HOPE.
his newly formed Association to aid the Indian

Missions of theEpiscopal Church. will hold its first public
mect.ngUPROAR°S tyVENING, and o'clock.lu the
Church of tho NatiEleventh Mount Vernon
streets,

Biokop Clarkson. of Dakotab. the Rev. Mr Hinman, a
successfulMisstonary to the Indians. and a Deacoa of the
Siouxtribe will speak.A collection will be taken up to
aid the Mission to the Dakota Indiana. 'lto

Oar Ie.VANDELIZATION OF SPAIN.
The friends of the

American Bible Society, American TractSociety and
American and Foreign Christian Union.

will bold a third union meeting. Tue.day Evening Dec.
let. at half part seven. In the Church of the Epiphany
(11ev. Dr. Newton's). Fifteenth and Chestnut etreers,t3
further evangelical efforts In d aln. ; Charles Gibbons.
Eris , will prteido. Addresses will be deliver. dby Rev.
U. D. Genre, of New York, Rev. Chillies Brooke, Rev J.
Wheaton Smith. D. D.. Rev. A.A.wiuita,D. D., andRev.
Riche, d Newton, D. D. not, &blurs,*

THE CONSECRATION OF THE REV. B. W.
Morrie, as Missionary Bishop of Oregonand Wash-

ington Territory, will take _Ogeein St. Luke's Church.
Thirteenth street, on THURSDAY NEXT, December 2d,
at IOY o'clock A. M.

A dissionary Berrien will be held on the evening of the
same day. in the Chtreh of the Holy_ Trinity,,,Nineteenth
street. at 7M o'clock P. M.. at which addressee will be
made by the Missionary Bishop of Oregon. Bishops Her-
too' Randall and Clarkson. Rev. Drs. Littlejohn and
Haight,and Rev. PhillipsBrooks.

Collectionswill be made on the above occasions for the
Fund to sustain the work of the Church in this large His.
stone • urladiction. It.

SPECIAL. NOTICE/S.

ISAAC..NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. B. CORNER
Thirdand-Bonito Streets, only one square below the

Exchango. S2M) 000 to loan in large or smallamounts, on
diamonds silver plate. watches, Jewelry. and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA.ALto7 P. M. IMF' &dab.
dished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts arthe lowest market rates. jag,tfro

NORTON'S PINE APPLE OffERBB.-100BOXES ON
Comlaquaent, Landing Nor ton sale by JOB. B.

BOSSIER & CO.. Agoutifor BanserafXLAloutit
Delaware amok

marFAIR ID AID OF THE

HOMEFOR THEAGED AND INFIRM
A Fairfor the benefit of the Aged and Infirm of the M.

E. Church open at

HORTICULTURAL HALL, '

On Monc3.kty Evening, Nov. 30,

And will continue for TWO WEEKS.

A large collection of useful and fancy articles will be
found oneale, suitable for the holidays, and re the mos!
extensive preparatiod hays been made, this will be the
wended Fair held in Philadelphia sincv the ScnitarY.
Music will be in attendance:

Tickets of admission, 20 cents.
BCILSOn Tickets, SE n027 2trpi

iptir PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE COMJANY.
Nov c nxa'213, 11363.

NOTICE—A General Meeting of the Stockholdersof
the Philadelphia Exchange Company wilt be held on
MON I "AY, December 7, MS, at 12 o'clock M., at the Ex-
ch. nge, at which time a vote will be taken on theaccept-
ance of an act passed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
and approved April 4, 1863, entitled "A supplement to the
act incorporating the Philadelphia Exchange Company.
regulating the manner of voting by the stockholders
thereof." And an election will be held for nine Managers
tosesve the mulling year.

HENRY i9. SHERRERD.
no2Btdes Secretary and Treasurer.

COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY OPlerPhiladelphia. A specLal meeting of Stockholders
of this Company will be held at the office. No. 665
Walnut street, on Thursday, December 3, 1868, at 6
o'clock P. M.

A prompt and full attendance isrequesteS.
By order of the Board ofhiractors.

nol6-1514 JOHN W. IIASELTINE, Secretary.

maw OFFICE OF THE MOUNT CARBON RAIL.
••••, ROAD CtadrANY. PUILADELPIII A, Nov. 14, 1883.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany, and an Election for a President and eight A/Ma-
gary. will be held at No. 316 WALNUT street. on SION-
DAY, the 7th day of De,omber next, at 12o'clock M.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. J
nol4 t deB4 Becretary.

gingiar- PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 12th. 18%—
Notice to hereby Riven that an installment of Ten

Conte per ehare oneach and every Aare of the capital
stock of the GIRARD MININGCOMPANY, of Michigan,
has been called inpayable onor before the 228th day_ of
November. 1868, at the Wilco of the Compatty.No.ED4 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors.n0124285 B. A. HOOPES. Treasurer.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

I hereby g've notice Huai am no longer connected with
the Colton Dental Aesociation of thi. city as their opera-
tor. Pereoue wishing teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by nitrous oxide gas, will find me in my new office,
No. 1027 Walnut street.

nail 2iitry DR. F. It. THOMAS.
sae- PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL,

No. 15 South Ninth street—Citakfoot, flip and
Spinal Diamaes, and BodurlAtormitica treated Apply
daily at 12o'clock. no9Bm,rps

16r I%l74tßt3re!lNlUtryn)Bey. MetV.DVll7l°-
cal treatment and medicine furnieboa gratuitously eto
the poor.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

IerOTIC'E.OFFACE BUCKMOUNTAIN COALCOMPANY.
,rI3ILAI'ELPIIIA. Nov. 25. 1868.

The Board of Directors havb this day declared a divi-
dend of Four Per Cont. (4 per cant.). clear of State tax.
payable on the 10th proximo.

be Transfer Book closed this day. Will reopen on the
11th proximo.

no2l et• T.1108..H. TROTTER. Treasurer.

stir PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—
TRICABITRIM'a DEPAILTMANT.

'PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2d, 18681
NOTICE TO eTUCKIIOLDEttS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi
annual Dividend of FIVE, PER CENT. on the capital
Brock of the Company, clear of National and State taxes,
payable in cash, on and after Nov. 30, 1868.

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends can
be had at the office of the Company. No. 238 South Third
stre Tet. 4

8
.

he Offi ce will be opened at A. M. and closed at 4
P. M.. from Nov. 80 to Dec. 6th, for the payment of Div-
idends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8 P 31.

no&BOtil THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

E. Ea. 33430-Y139
'UPHOLSTERER,•

No. 186 North -Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES
CIIRTAUNS AND CARPETS.

Ea' Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

MI colors, ogittleeand ahem. for ealeat reduced prices
at the Steam Eny etelope Mtinfactotyc_

222 BOUTS FIFTEL oTREET.
eel74lmrpfy SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent.

FITLER, WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now fli 'rum 9rEawneN.
Na li N. WATERend ON. DEILam

CUNNING FRUIT. VE2IETABLEM. &o;-1.000 CAMS
‘../ fresh Canned Feapbess 500 eased froth Grsand' Pine
Apples L2OO easel fresh Pine A des, in glass' 1.000 cameo
Green Corn_ and Green Pau; .11 cum treat-Plaine bt
canes 200 ewes fresli-Green Gages; 500 cases.(Therries

, in
syrup ; 840 eases Blackberries, in syrup; ax; cages Bu.nw.

bane in syrup; 500 ewes fresh Pears, Inayrup; 2,00 e
easel! Canned TomatoesL5O eases Cyders, Lolb-eters and
Clams,* 500 canes Roast Meet, Mutton, Veal. Boum.. &a.
loor ease by JOSEPH BUBBLER 00..103 south Dm&

ware avenue.
iumar. —FOR SALE. 180 TONS OF MALIK

V afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 1.23 Walnutetroot. , . geKtt.

PRESERVED TABIABINDEI—,IO HEW MARTAI4I,IOII'Tamarinoti. sugar, landing and for solo blrAioaslitfBBlE6 di00..108south Delaware avenue.

a,aiii4;mmsmris. -

AMERICAN AoADEmit, op, MUSIC. ; •
rrktur; AND GEIIIIAN °PEE&

MUSICAL DlRkuTOß.t._.. ..MAX MARETZEIC
, . Ire—GRAND oPENI:42 WIGEII',..4ES

• MONDAY. 'NOVEMBER 30.- Duo. •
• With Verdi's FavoriteIL 1 ROYAT‘ilte,TUESDAY, Deetinbor I. GERMAN OPERA. •Beethovon's Immortal Worn. •

lUD HEW.wyDRESDAY. Deoember 2.Verdi.e Spectacular omit,1311.311.AN VESPI ,Annlte,SioN,ONE DOLLAR.BESERVED SCATSFIFTY !Beall EXTRA.FAMILY CIROI4,E PIPri CENTS:A IAPIDThFATRE, 25 cents._OrTICKETS AND SEA.re CANNOW BE SECUREDFull ANY NIPBTS at the ACADBM.YOF MUSIC andCIJA S. TRUMPLEIVS Muth) Store. No. 928 Caostuatstreet...

NEW cHESTNFT STREET THEATRE.—W. E. SINN 4,..; CO Lessees and ManagersTIILS -O,ATURDA7IO NIGHTLAnT NIGHT .
BLOW FOR BLOW.
BLOW FOR B 1 OW.

• BLOW FOR BLOW.
BLOW FOR BLOW.
BLOW F5.../1 BL.UW.

.W F :It BLOW.
BLOW FOR BLOW. • _

BLOW, FOR BLOW.
DieJAV Fun BLOW. _ • '-

BLOW rail • ,
SEeORA E. CARFANO

Ain TIM
NEW DRAT IALETMICOPANY egiIN IT

J. B. Roberts. J. B. Studley. ,las. T.Ward.E.F.Thorne,
J. W. Jennings, is. L. Tilton; Miss Lamle Arlington,Bee.ale Eludzon,, -WWI the cast

Act I.—Th° Forgery and Arrest: John Drummond's
Pint Mow.

Act 2.—The Compact; The Lottery Ticket; A Moeyoung Ban for a Small Tea I4arty.
Act 3 —Springs Selling under False Colors; Jelin

Drummond at Work. .

Act 4.—The Unexpected Visitor; The Returned eonPict.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTEItNOIN.
LAST BLOW FOR BLOW MATINEE.MONDAY—FIRST NIULIT

OF
THE OBEAT CDIOUS TROUPE.

CIiESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.
MONDAY EVENING,N0v.20

GRAND EQUESTRIAN SEASON tIntroducing tho beet
•_ _ _ IRQCS ploupr,

ever eeon in Philadelphia. Bead the names of the peat
company :

L' JAMES ROBINSON.
the world•famed horseman. and his infant ion CLA-RENCE.

MLLE. ELl''/,E AIAZETTA.
the Premiere Equestrienne of the ...wit

THE LEVANT/NE BROTHERS.CHARLES MADIGAN, JAMES MAGUIRE.
JAMES WARD] .191.1 N EWALLA.JAMES. MADIGAN, M. MORGAN,

MADAME LOUISE TOUR.NAIRE,
GEORGE WAMBuLD. P. KIACADE •
Aide! by a corps ottveltselectedinale_muilemaLestusili.
arise.

For further particulars see Sunday's papers and bills
of the day,

SCALE OF PRICES
NO EXTRA CO AMIE FOR icusEkVET/EATS.BOX-8116LT NOW OPEN FOR THE FMBT 131 XNIGHTS.

Drew and Parquet
Orcheetra.... ...... .
Family

...

Fitty Conte.
Oqo &Afar.

.73vent9•SIo Cents.

MINS.. JOHN HUM'S ARCH STREET THEATRE;

BENEFIT OF BARTON HILLBegins at 734
TO-NIGHT SATURDAY. Nov. Zl. nal.

A LESSON IN LOVE."
MRS. JOHN DREW ae. SOUTHERLAND
BARTON 81LL..........an..ectIAVIDA BUILiIh.'EMARK

after which
"THE THREE GUARDSMEN."

Mk .... ...... .. ..; :Eluting WU
Porthor. Mr 8 fionipleBonffsee... .Mr. R. Crag

laAnne ofAin ............. Lizzie Pd.°
Vomit/ince Mize Panay thiveaportOn Monday—THE WAY TOKELP

By Mrs. JOHN ORM Ard) COMPANY.
ALUT 13TRF.ET THEATRE. Begtns avng 'THIS (SATURDAY EVENING, Noe. 28.PERFOnIdANCE XTBAORDINARY.

To commence with tbe popular Comedy of •
1HERI RIOLTd FAMILY,

After which a grand exhibition DWI by
COMPAN Y A.PHILADELPHIA FIRE %AEA VES.

CAPTAIN JOHN W. ItYAN. COH.HANDINO.
To conclude with the laughable Fa,ce of

THEBPECTRE DRIDEGRCKII.I.
2+loti DAY.EVE NINO. Nov.

MRS. D.P. BOWERS Ali LADY AUDLEY.
IT HEATRE COMIQUE.SEVENTH STREET. BELOW ARCH. Regina I 31.
Leesee and 31anager.l . . .

.
.. 1/4 . L. DREWRY.

A ounnoti ... 71.exanT.
Evert , Arad in the Programme.

FULL HOUSES.
MONDAY—"THE NAM' ELEPHANT," and

DEN OF WILDLIONS AND LEOPARDS.
Prof. McDonaldentering the cageeacViettorntanco. It

THE PUBLIC REHEARBALB -TIM' GERMANIA
ORCILEbTILA will be discontinued on account of the

Hall having been previou.l7 engaged for Bore. &c. They
be resumed on December.4H- Enga4temeuta can

be made by addneeeing G. BABTERT. Mt Montero/
street. WITT/G.B Mrafore. Del Chestnut street. er
A.NDBA.B Music Stone, 1104Cheetnutetreet. ocl7-tfs

MUSICAL FUND BALL.
CARL SEMZ AND MARK HABBLER'B
GRAND URCHE STRA MATINEE:a.gVERY SATURDAY AFTLRNOUN. AT 336 O'CLOCK.

Package of four Tickets
Single Admi55i0n. .........

—Fifty Celli:
For sale at Carl Eefes Bic;re),UO2 Cheat.

nut steet. and at Mark Hassler's Gillet, No. 214 S. Eighth
street eel tf

ACADEIEIY OF FINE ARTS
CHEsTnirr Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Bestjmin Wears Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exidtritton. JaM4l

LA,OII43AMERICAN VARI NGETY THEATRE.
JL• EVERY EVENI anti

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE

In GrazteBallets,nutMts.Patomimthiopie&danEhir mleaoties, Sony. Dance*
OYU

H. JARVIS'S SERIES OF F/X CLASSICAL
V SOIREES, SEVENTH SEASON. L9BB-V.4..

Flirt Soiree SATURDAY EVENING. November HIS.
IVA. at Natatorium Hall. Broad street. below Walnut,
east aide commencing at 8 o'clock.

taIEN W 11111:4:1311/01+1 Dili Earl

BEDDING AND FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Beat quality /lair Mattreeeea.
Tiede

Bolsters.
and Pillows

Extra quality (loose Feathers for sale.
Burk Mattreares with hair tope.
Hurk Mattreeeca tend Straw Pallaifes.
Bert quality Swing :Mattresses made to order.
Tucker's &springs and Howe's Coto.
Bedsteads in great variety.
Suits of Walnut and Cottage Furniture.
Dining, Chamberand Kitchen Chairs.

Bureaus,
Tables,

lonßedsteads for children.
CONIFORTA

BLANKETS,
AND COUNTERPANES.

The above goods and many others always on hand and
made to order by CHARLES E. CLARK.

n025-Im. • No. it North Eleventh street.

ELEITIOVAL.

HEMOVAL.—'TILE LONG ESTABLISIIED DEPOT
Jitter the purchase and saleof second hand doors,
windows store fixtures, dm., from Seventh street to Bath
street, above Oxford, wheresuch articles are for sale in
great variety.

Also new doors, caches, shutters. &a.
nolit.lmo• NATIIAN W. ELLIS.

1DEMOVAIL—RIOBARD J. WILLIAMitr_AVITORNEY
at Law. (formerly whit GEO. H. EARLE). him Iv

moved to alb Watnut drew. no 104mo 0

WI,BM, LUVIJOBS4 acc.
IDURE oLD SHERRIES, MADEIRA,. POET AND
.1. Champagne Wines, of a auporior quality..for sale
by E. P IDDLETON.

no2B No. 5 North Front street.

IPBTRIIOTIOA.
HORSEMANSHIP BCIENTIFLCALLY

taught at the Philadf !gbh.Riding School, fourth
street above Vine. The horses' aro quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riage). at all Hines for weddings. parties, opera, funerals.
&c. Horses trained to the saildie.

- THOMAS ORAIOE ds SO ,

SILDDLEIS, JELILIINESS, &e,

TO GROCERS. Et:,11TIOLKEEP 9, FAMILIES AND
Othere.—Tho underrtmod has recelvod e_freish

"'apply of Catawba, Calliortila Chamlongtio
Tonic Ale (for invalide).conrtan on band •

P. J. JO
Pot

RDAN,
MO

Below Third MidWalnattatras;
INDIA RUDDER MACHINE BELTING ST r

Packing Bose, dra.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
Bore, dm., at the Manufacturer's eadguarte,

GOODYEARfl 'S, re
808 Chestnut street

South side,
N.E.—Welave now on handa large lot of Gentlemen's.

Ladled , and Misses' Gum Beets. Also, every variety and.
style of Gum Overcoats.

IOR BALE.-TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
HotelEranddealere. —2OO cam' Champagne and CrabCider. 260 hblo. Champagne and Crab Cider. •

P. J. JORDAN:
-- • 290 Pear street

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MA.III.IFAOTORY. NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made alba beat materlata

and warranted.
Hoop Blrirte repaired,
no 7 arorrt EI BAYLEY

MRKINO WITH INDELIBLE INS, EMBROIDER-
Elg.Erelding.l3tampingotto. • M.A. THEM'''.UN Filbert street.

ULIVFI3 FARCIES, CAPERS; dm—OLIVES'EA I ES.
ffituffed (hives), NOMMIrOII and Superfine Capers and

French Olives; fresh geode; Jana* ex ,Napo 001 i Ills
from flaw°, and for sale by J08.1.1. BUSKER & DU,
7.09 Booth Dolavraro ovum*.

• Mormonism and irplynamy.. '
The Salt Lake City;Reporter:puplisheathe

following, interestingArticle!:
We hallo Made •the Wholesale' charge that

the Brighamite leaders are not law-abiding-
•citisens„ and do not tenth theirr• followers to
be so;:' This is&grave, charge, one req,uiriqg
positive proof. We purpose to Show •frem
_time to- time ;that--la -011v-their-7-aetti-Jhe-
Brighatnites are only influenced by Policy and
really care nothing about the law Welt. This
morning we wish to touch upon their history
a little. And to avoid cavil and dispute we

- will nottake the, word of ontsiders.but of
Mormons now in'good standing. 'They claim-
that the revelation authorizing the plurality of

~:tyfvett WM Overlie -Joseph Smith in the year
' 1843,'butBrigham saYs that the first cepy of
it was burnt by Emma Smith, Joseph% wife,
and that a copy was preserved .by'one Whit-
ney! (Deseret News, September 14th, 1852.)
By the way is it not rather Odd 'that an All-
wise Being should allow one,of his most im„-
portant revelations to be burnt by a woman
—an„inferior creature according to 13righam-
istn P.' If polygamy' be right' then'it was right
on and after July 12th, 1848., Why was it
not practiced then? Orson Pratt says :

• "Would it be,right forthe Latter-day Saints
to marry aplurality of wives, in any, of. the.
States or Territories or nations where such
practices are prohibited by the laws of man? '
We answer, Igo! it would not be right for we
are commanded to be subject to the powers
that be.”— The Seer, Vol. I, page 3.

It was not right then, Orson says, to violate
the laws of Illinois in force on twat subject.

• Why then did a just God give a revelation
authorizing his people to break that law; and
that toowitheut alluding--to the-law -itself.?
But here there seems to be moreevidence, for
a year or two afterwards it was expressly de-
clared in the Doctrine and Covenants that the
Saints ought to obey "all the laws in force"
and that 'every_ man should be lienored in
his station, rulers and magistrates as such,"
and no exceptions whatever were made as
to any law which was against conscience.
According to Orson Pratt • and the whole
Church in Nauvoo it was not right in '43, '44,
'45 and '46 to violate the law of -Illinois

:against polygamy, or any other law. But
.-here-come Brigham and his present com-
peers and claim that they did practice poly--
gamy all thoseyears in Illinois. ()a the 29th
of August, 1852, when the revelation was
first read to the people of this city, Brigham
stated in his sermonthat the favored few had
known it and long practiced it, and that the
tactof JosephSmith being a polygamist before
his death was as well kno we:as any other fact.
Thus their own evidence proves them guilty
of violating that very law which Orson Pratt
and the Nauvoo Church tells them it was their
duty,to obssrye. But after all, there seems
to be nothing certain about their testimony,
for as !we as liibo, at Boulogne, in France,
Elder John Taylor denounced the whale doc-
trine of polygamy as follows:

"We are accused here of polygamy and
actions the most indelicate. Tees° things
are too outrageous to" admit of belief. But
leaving these things I shall content myself by
reading our views of chastity and marriage
from a work published by us containing some
of the articles of our faith."— Taylor's dis-
cussion at Boulogne, page 8.

Here he followed with the extract from the
Doctrine and Covenants which condemns
polygamy.

Which shall,we believe-. Taylor of 1.850or
Taylor of 1868?. Call the next witness!

Joseph Smith was the founder of Mormon-
ism. Brigham says he was also of polygamy,
and that the revelation was given early in
1843, and, that Joseph violated the law of
Illinois in following it. Oa the tst of Febru-
ary,lB44,the following appeared in the Church
paper published at Nauvoo:

"As we have lately been credibly informed
that an Elder of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints, by the name of Hyram
Brown, has been preaching polygamy and
other false and corrupt doctrines in the
county ofLapeer and State of Michigan

"This is to notify him and the Church in
general that he has been cut off from the
Church for his iniquity, and he is further no-
tified to appear at the Special Conference on
the 6th of April next,to makeanswer to these
charges. JOSEPH SMITH,

• "LIVRA SI SMITH
"Presidents of the Chulth."

—Tinges and ,Yeasone, VoI.V..page 423.
This was seven months after Brigham says

polygamy was established ! Six weeks later
Hvram Smith *rote

"Nauvoo, March 15, 181-I.—To the
brethren of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day 6'dints, living on China
Crel k, in Hancock County, greeting:

"WitscsAs, Brother Richard Hewett has
called on me to day, to know my views con-
cerning some doctrines that are practiced in

our place and states to me that some of your
ders say that a man having a certain

iiripthood may have as many wives as he
pleases, and that doctrine is taught here; I say
unto you that that man teachesfalse doctrine,
for there is no such doctrine taught here,
neither is there any such thing practiced here;
and any man that is found teaching privately
or publicly any such doctrine,, is culpable,
and will stand.a chance to be hrooglith,6re
the High Council, and lose his license and
membership also; therefore he had better be-
ware what he is about! • HYRA.M. Smirn "

Is there any true Lillower of Joseph Smith
who will believe after this that that Prophet
established polygamy? First, Joseph Smith
says he did not violate the law of -Illinois;
then Brigham says he did, then Hyram says
he didn t, then Orson Pratt says he ought
not oven with special revelation, then Taylor
in France says he didn't, then Taylor in
Utah says he did, then Brigham says he
himself did, which closes._ the evidence.
Don't take our word for it. Look at your
own histories and papers ! Whom shall we
now believe? It is a rule in all courts of law
that when a witness has contradicted himself
his evidence may be used to convict himself,
butcannot be used against others. Where-
fore on the evidence we find Brigham and'
Taylor guilty, and exculpate Joseph and Hy-
ram Smith.

Shelley and Byron.
A point upon which the general reader

knows little, is the valuable influence of the
poet Shelley upon Byron, both as a man and
as a poet. This is a subject for a book rather
than a review, but the fact is, that while Shel-
ley, like the little boy he always was, was
wrapped In simple wonder at Lord Byron's
creation, (and his 'letters abound in expres-
sions of almost abject wonder and homage),
Lord Byron was sucking Shelley's brains, and
deriving from him those suggestions which
gave their peculiar color to some' f " his later
poems. "Heaven and Earth" would have
been a very different poem but for Shelley, if
it had ever been written at all. The glimpses
we get of the man in Shelley's letters are
very interesting.

U.v., 1,811}3AT VENICE, TO HIS.

"At 3 o'clock I called on Lo,;( 1 Byron ; he
was delighted to see me. He took me in his
gondola across the laguana to a long, sandy
island, which defends Venice from the
Adriatic. When we disembarked we foupd
his horses waiting for us, and werode along
tie sands df the sea, talking. Our conversa-
tion consisted in histories of his wounded
feelings, and questionslist° my affairs, and,
great professions of frieldship and regard for
me. He said that if he had been in England
at the time ofthe'Chancery affair, he would
have moved heaven andearth to have pre-
vented such a decision. We talked of-literary
matters—hislourth Canto, which he says is
very good, and indeed repeated some stanzas

-- iirgre4,energy to me."
'SEEMLY, AT 'NAPIIEF3, TO PEACOCK.

"I entirely agitelwith What you sarahont

Ide Harold.' The spirit in which it was
written is, Jr, insexk,..the moat -wicked and
puiecbievotta 3o that ;uVer, was given
forth.' It is ii'kind of'Obstinate and self-willed
folly, in which he hardens himself. I re-;
monstrateil with him 'avian on the--. tone of
mind from whichsuch a'view ofthings alone
arises. For its

.
real root is very different

from-itkanparentone,. Nighinican_be less
' sublime than the true source of these expres-
sions of Contempt and desperatiom The fact
is, thatfirst,,the Italian women with whom
he associates are, perhaps, the most con-

_ temptible of all.who exist under the moon—.
the Most ignorant, file' most disgusting, the
most bigoted."

- - eneuex, AT RAVENNA, TORI,EI wurz:
"Lord Byron'isvery well,tindWas delighted

to setime,. bas;in,fact, completely reco-
vered his health; and lives tilife totally the
reveres of that,w,hich he led at Venice. He
hag a permanent'sort of liaison with Contessa
Guiccioli,who Ia now at Florence,and seems,
from her letters,to be a very amiable woman.
Lord.Byron had almost destroyed himself in
Venice; his state of debility was such that he
was unable to digest any. food.

"Weride out everyevening es usual, and`
practiceopistol shooting at a pumpkin; and L-
am not sorry to observe that I approach
toward my noble friend's exactness of aim.
The water-here is villainous, and I have suf-
fered tortures; but I now drink nothing but
alcaleseent water, and am much relieved.
"I have the greatest trouble to get away ;

andL. B as a reason for my stay, has urged
that, withont either me or the' Guiceioli, he
will certainly fall intohis old habits, • I then
talk, and he listens to reason; and I earnestly
hope that heis too well aware of the terrible
and degrading censequencea of his former
mode of life to be in danger from the short
interval oftemptation that will be left him.
L. B. speaka with great kindness and interest
ofyou, and seems to wish to see you."

TO.REZInto

',TO 'RENT.
LANGE AND VONVENIENT

" MCA) 40ItitS
HEATED WITH STEAM,

- .: 174(Trir4 •

Buatrift
607,Chestnut Sti7eet.

Power farnhited requirel4
Apdplyin ;the IPublic,stat.iox

TO RENT. in
The taige andElegant Riming

Onthe &scow&Third And FourthEltoriee of theSuperior

ORANITSSTORE.
No. 723 CheAtnut Street.

Apply on the promisee, or to

MELLOR, BAINS & MELLOR,
40 and 42 North Third Street.

nolo Lqt4

1800.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW'.

F:H .WILLIAMS, 1-17''
Seventeenth and.Spring Garden Stile '
- nol2 tba taUt4

• INAULE,
868 =Q. ISPHOOI OE ISM

1 Iqlr, AA-my
llanl2l.IJ.

WPRUCE- 3T..
11F.MLOK..

LARGE SO TOI3I.
LARGE BTOCIE.

• XIALIILEI;
2600 BOUTILSTREET.

1868., , :. 11.00111DA%FLOORING: '

' ', - 'FLORIDA' FLOORING** • " . 126 a
.CAROLINA F_LOORING
VIRGINIA FLOORING. •

DELAWARE ; FLOORING. •
ABII FLOORING.

ALNUT _VV./GORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARD& ' . . '

°ARDSAND MUM, QaQ1868. WALNUT BOARD=LANIL .ILLAUK-ho

WIMA, ARDS, .

JQ68. DW.W' M& AVaQs

1868.
:3•

WALNUT AND PINE.
SPAWNED, POPLAR.' • . -

tEABODIEr!'CIiEItRY, • .

FOR RENT.
Prowllei 809 Ohlitaat Street,

• FOR FIUME OR OFFICE:

CoAleollege. Ace Oes aiat dlarge Booms. on Diefor a Commends
pply

BANE OF THEREPOELIO.
le24ti •

ASH..
WHITE 04.1( PLANS AND. BOARDS.

• ,• HIPHORY:
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1Q0921868. sparMPAIBOA. "'"'"

:This extract is very striking, showing,
as it does, notonly that the Countess01l knew, but that Byron himself knew the
value, in the way ofsocial restraint, of the
friendship of a pure-mindedman like Shelley:
There is something almost amuslnzly implor-
ing about the beautiful lady's "Don't leave
Ravenna without taking-Milord with-you"!

FOR RENT.
The UnuenallyDeeirableßooma.crn Second and Upper

loon of .Nor. 428 and 433 Market etreet. Xszild feet to
Merchant etreet.

Ecoseealon January 1. •
DICKSON BROS..

no2B-vva 30 Walnut etreet.
TO RENT—AN ' ELEVEN-ROOMED - ROUSE,lawith all modern conveniences, on North Tenth

" strett. Apply to JAMES YOUNG, No 508
Spruce street. ---_no2l-3t•.-_

FOR BALE LOW.

Concerning Cato.
The Paris correspondent of the London

AS'tar writes :

"The 700,824 cats which, according to the
last census, represent the feline portion of
the Paris population, ought to be grateful to
the well-known humorist Ch ampfleury,for the
pantgyric which he hasjast published under
the title 'Les Chats,' and which is edited and
beautifully got up by J. Rothschild, of the
Rue Saint Andre. des Arts. This most in-
teresting book- willamuse and delight all
amateurs of our four-footed household friend,
and embalm Grimalkin in a more than Egyp-
tian perpetuity. Champfleury was the
very man to conceive and bring out such a
work, for he hail watt- had a mania for cats;
and, indeed, if we are to judge by
the clever charge he has published
of himselfat the end of the volume, there is
a family likeness between him and his favo-
rites. Champfleury, moreover, asserts that he
never writes with so much facility as when
Grimalkin demurely graces, as did the_r.at_of
the famous Dr. Syntax, the top of his great
arm-chair. Champfieury, operating of his
own particular puss, might indeed exclaim,
as did Joseph Green, the whimsical American
writer, in his elegy on the decease of Dr.
Byles's cat:

r. TO BEN r—A T'URNIRFIED HOUSE IN THE
=neighborhood of Nineteenth and Arch streets. Rent

very low. Apply to A. N. R., 707 Chestnut
street. n027.3t*

inTO RENT—DWELLING 1935 GIRARD AVENUE.
Ji lts nine rooms. Rent, 8320 per ann.m.

Open. n027-114
TO LET-9 ROOM 110LSE,NO. 2T..6 LoCTiBT 3T._

Apply to M. IL IiOVEMsN,
n025-tfll 324 Walnut al.

1868.201iNutAit..„,d°11'.n't 1868.
E 103130BTRIENT. .

CEDAR 13*TINGLES. ion.°
LOUD. CEDAR SHINGLE& lOUO,

MESS SHINGLE&
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNIJT PLANK AND BOARDS.

20 RENT—A LARGE AND COMMODIOUSE CoalYard, newly fitted up. Apply to
IdAt,TIER & STEEL.

No.•9osoMark • t street.
no24•Lt• , Adjoining the promisee.

ETO LET—TWELVE-ROOMED CONVENIENT_
406 North Secondstreet. Rent low to good

- tenant. Call 9D3 North Eighth street. n024.6t.

TO LET—IN lOMPLETE ORDER. INCLUDING
gar-fixtures, new modern built three.. tory brick

k.orth Fifteenthstreet and North Sixteenth
street. Also,-a brown-atone Residence. North Broad, cant
side. and four.story:brick Residence, west aide. M. C-
M BEEF. 411Walnut atreet.

rFOR RENT—THE MODERN THREE.STORY
. thick Dwelling, with attics and three•story.back.

buildings. situate N0.127 SouthTwelfthstreet. Also
Made and Carrlage house in rear of above premises. 3..

GUMMEY doBONS, 723 Walnut street.
FOR RENT—A THREESTORY-BRICKDWELL•

Lug: Ninth- modem convenleirma. situate on south
ride of °linter' street. west of Ninth. J. .11. GUM.

MEY dz. SONS.733 Walnut street.
FOR RENT—THE MANDRAKE SCORE ANDjeDwelling,No. 102.1 Walnut street. J. M. GUMMY

do BONS, Walnut street

ETO LET.—STORE AND BASEMENT. tES
CheetatA street Inquirenext. door Itbove.
ocl&tfo VAN DZUSEN. BOEHMER it CO.

IfOft swarm

CLEIQQQ11368. SEASONED CLEAR
AR PINE PINE.. 1/4.11-AJ•

CHOICE PATTERN E.PIN
BPAIQD3H CEDAH,,FOR PATTERN&FLORIDARED CED,..

10L&IIIELEs BROTHER. dt CO _

9500 BOOMS

"'Ste In the study was my constant mate,
Thera we together many evenings sate;
Whene'er I felt my tow ring
I stroked her head, her cars, her bacic and tail;
And as I stroked lmprov'd my dying song
From the sweet notes of her melodious tongue;
Her purrs and mews so evenly kept time,
She purred in metres,and she mewed inrhyme.'
"About twenty or twenty:live years ago

Champfleury was almost unknown to fame.
Victor Hugo's attention was drawn towards
him by a novelette entitled `Chien-Caillon,'
and be instantly sent to the then Bohemian
writer a most flattering letter expressing a
wish to make his acquaintance. Champ-.
fleury started at once for the poet's residence,
Place Royale. On his arrival he was in-
formed that there was company at dinner,but
nevertheless was ushered into the splendid
drawing-room. Without paying the slightest
attention to the magnificence' of the apart
ment, decorated with panoplies of arms, vel-
vet draperies, sculptured bust, and relics of
the Middle Aes, the authorof `Chien-Caillou,'
perceiving an immense Angora cat warming
its paws near the fireside and lazily stretched
on an Indiancarpet, imitated the example of
his feline host.

"When the author of 'Notre Dame de
Paris' entered the salon, accompanied by his
guests, he was somewhat surprised to see his
visitor full length on the floor, deeply ab
sorbed in a game of romps with old Puss.
Victor Hugo, struck by the original nature of
the newcomer, instead of talking to him of
his works, began a conversation about cats,
and the whole evening was spent in relating
anecdotes of the genusfetid. This intervie
between the great poet and and Champfleury
may, probably, have.ouggested to the latter
the first idea of the present volume. 'Les
Chats' is a book well worth reading; it
thoroughly initiates us into the ancient and
modern history of cats, giving us a clever
apercu of the mythological r)le they played
in Egypt, Greece, Rome;&c., and containingnumerous anecdotes illustrative of the habits,
customs anti manners of King Grimalkin and
his descendanta. The work is _beautifully
got up, with most characteristic woodcuts,
copied from Egyptian and Japanese designs,
as well as from modern artists of every coun-
try."

FOR SALE. NO. 1333 SPRUCE STREET; V) BY
1:0feet, in perfect order.

C. .
& 11. . Sixth streetNo. 205 South Sixth street.

FUR SALE.—A PAIR OF ELEGANT COTTAGES,
}lntSubbing. Fortiethbelow Chestnut street,s3.soo,
$4,04X) cub.

ao Rifit• It MORRIS SMITH. ZISCheatnut Etree4
FOR SALE—ELEGANT MnDEILN BUILT RES.

idencea innorthern part of the city. ranging fromJr SNOW to V7.000. To actual buyara—liberal induce.
menla will be made. MMM. G. .LBKEY. 411 Walnut
eneet.

FOR SALE OR TO KENT. FURNISHED.— A
71 andsoms }bur-story brown tone Revidence,with
three-dory double back buildings, dilute on the

voulb vide of Pine aired, wed of Fifteenth: hRe every
modern convenience and in In good order. Lot 20 feet
front by 130 feet deep to a street. J..51. GUMMEY &

SuNS, i Want street.

InFOR SALE--TIER HANDSOMETHREE STORY
Brick Residence, with attics and back bu/141nge.
eituste No. 313 South Tenth street. let 21 feet 4

inches front by 95 feet deep. )muiediate possession given.
J. 51. GUMMEY te SONS, 733 Walnut etreet.

YELLOW PINE LIIMBER.—THE CARGO OF VIE
schooner J. L. Leash. inch Boards and Scantling. for

sale by E.A. 80IIDER &CO„Bock Street.Wharf: n025 St
_

_

YELLOW PINE LII3fBER.-160 000 FEET YELLOW
Pine Bnards.lo.eoo feet Yellow rine icantimg, from

Bt. Mary's, Georgie. afloat. For sale by E. A. BOUDER,
. CO..Deck Street wharf. • • • n034.4t

SZAJLIPPEIIiAP lit VEDZI.

WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOIL SALE—BM-I,D-
Ing sites of different !dz.& very desirably located on

" Chestnut Walnut Locust and Spruce streets. J. 31,
GUMMY & SONS. ns Walnut arta.

EGERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO POINTED
stone Cottages, with every city convenience, Just
finished, within five minutes' walk from Church

lane atation. 85.000 each, J. M. GUMMEY & bONB, 733
Walnut stied-

FOR SALE—TILE
Dwelling, with twoatory back buildings, Na. 125

- North:Sixteenth street,conaer of Charm J. M. GUM-
IREY Ss SUNS. 733 Walnut street

FOR SALE-1 BE ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Brick Residence. with three-story double back
buildings, situate No 1713Spruce street. Ba.= every

modern convenience, and is in perfect order. Lot 21 feet
front by 106 feet deep to a street. J. M. GUMM.EY
SUNS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE FIRST-CLASS DWELLING,
No. lat 3 North Broad street; built in the beat man-
ner, with all improvements. Possession with deed.

Part may remain. Apply to COPI'UCK di JORDAN, 4
Walnut street.

iff2GROCERY STAND FOR SALE.—THE OLD ES.
tabliehed , Grocery Stand, with stock and
Fixtures, situate No. 606 Walnut street. Has been

established since the year 1829, and is now doing a good
business. J. M. CandblEY fis SONS, 733 Walnut street

xi .

in Direstxor Boston---SteamshLine ran
-

BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY EWE DAYS.
FROJSI PINE BTREE ,_TPHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF. BOSTON
"Ann ,„•- This line is composed of the fing.class

Steamships,
• onArv, 1,468 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
NA NON, 1,260:t0n5, Captain F. NI. Boggs.
Di OK IN • Na 1,293 tons. Captain Creswell.

The NORMAN. from Phila.,oti'ruesday.Dec. l.l„at 10A.31
The BOMAN, from Boston, Saturaay, Nov. 28. at 6 P. hi.

Thew, hteamehips sail punctually. and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamerbeingalways on the berth.

Freight to• pointsbeyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for million:an in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance X.
For, Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

•app . nit WINSOS &CO.,
in 31 339. South Delaware avenue.

._
_

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
' tf: FOLK STEAMemp LINE.

ThRO UGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
&WITH AND-WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon. trimFIRST Wilehr above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES andfnitiOUGH RECEIPIS to all

points in North and Be nth Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and t o Lynch-
burg. Va., Tennessee and the West via. Virginia and
Tennessee Airline and Richmond and Danvillellroatil.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE.andtaken atLO WER
RATES THciN AhY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it ro the public as the most desirable medium lor
esrryir g every description of freight,

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense fox

Snaler.-Ilrenteamsliips"tlinateirgrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

M. P. cr.iroE. & co..
Is North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTElkAgent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWFFJ & CO.. Agents at Norfolk fel U

FOR SALE—DWELLINGS.— FIRST-CLASS
Country Sett, School-houselane.
No. Ms NorthBroad street.

No. 2(44 Locust street.
No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch street.
No. 508 t 3 matt Fifth street.
TwoFine Cottages. West Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable, West ehdadelphis.
Two three story Dwellings. Kensington.
A sply to COPT UCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL
S'l EAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LIN Efi, -

- •
FRUM. QUEEN STREET_WHARF.

The
Ef AV ANA, on —, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLE&N&via HA-
VANA. -- December.— .

The WYOMING will call forf3AVANNAH on Satar-
turday, November 28th, at 8 o'clock A Al.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turdayNovemberThe PIONEER will sail for WU. 3fINGTON, N. C., on
Friday. December 4th, at 8 o'clock-A.M. -

Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage TTtkete
cold for all points South and Weet. For Freight or Pageage
apply to CB A RLES E. DILKES, Freight and Passenger
Agent..ll6 Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
Queen Street 'Wharf.

"1,011 SALE--A HANDS/ IE BROWN STONE
and Brick Residence, now finishing, situate on north
ride of West De Lancey Place. fourth house east of

Twer tN•fin3t. street Has parlor, library. diningroom,
kitchen. six chambcrr, winery, two bathrooms and store
room. Lot Mfeet front by 45 feet deep to a street. J. M.
GUldki EY do hONS, 723 Wahmt street. ocl7

NOTICE.
• • FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CjMPANY•

The Steam Propellors of theLine leave Dailyfrom first
wharf below Market 'Area.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.. - -

Goode forwarded by all the Sues Foing out of New
York—Nortb, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received at our usual lowrates_
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAS. BAND, Agent,

119 Wall street cor. South, New York. mal9-tf4

EMUVAL-J. M. OUMMEY & SONA,REAL ESTATE
; •: .v ; 7:' ; • 4..;;Last Survivor of Jim Wyoming Mos-

There is living in Westchester, Massachu-
setts, the "last'survivor of the Wyoming mas-
sacre,"-Mr. Amos Adams, born in the Wyom-
ing settlement, near Old Kingston, August
16, 1773. He was not quite five years old at
the time of the massacre, which occurred in
July, 1778. The lives of those in the fort
where his family was were spared; but they
were stripped ofclothes and food and turned
into the wilderness. TheAdams family con-
sisted of five members—the father, mother
and three children,Amos five years, one three
and the other one year old. The mother
carried the babe, the father the next; and the
eldest had to walk the journey of 150 miles
and he scarce five years old,in constant dread
of the. lonians, to Fishkill, New York, on
the North river. They lived on roots and
berries. He is now very active and is a hard
worker; his sight, hearing and general health
are excellent; he is now a widower, having
had two wives and ten children.

lrn ;f:01

HAVANA STEAMERS.0221300, SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for Ha•

vanaevery third Wednesday. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND eIfRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
December igki.at 8 o'clock A.M

Passage, $4O currency.
Passe Ego s must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reauced rates of freight.

THOMA S WATTSON & SONS,
140North Delaware avenue.

_
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.'11);01 Georgetown and Waehingto", D. C., via

thesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.
nections at Alexandria from the moot direct route for
Lynchburg, Ihistol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
MarketWest, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P CLYDE & CO. ,
14 North and South Wharves.J.B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE, & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. fel-tf

50 FOR BREMEN—PETROLEUM.—THE N. G.
Ship Germania will bo despatched for tae above
port. For freight ofRefined Petroleum only, or

paSsage. apply to WORKMAN & CO.. No. 1113 Walnut
e meet.

RECEIVING AND STORAGE YARD, 2008, 2010. 2012
blarket street.—Tiackage and storagefor lumber,iron,

'kind. grain, bark, produce and all kinds of merchan-
ikißO. room for loading care from ehipmont.

Terms Reasonable.
nO2O tf 4 F. L. STEIN

B=LM;I

A N EXPERIENCED SALESMAN IN THE WHOLE-
iII sale and Retail Cloth Business is open for a situation
in as. loth, Tailors"frimmings or Clothing Douse. No
objection to travel.

Addresa AC IVE.
no2B BULLETIN WACO.

STOREHOUSE, WANTED.—INANTED TO RENT,
a etorehoure. between Vine and Spruce•street and
Delaware avenue and Secondstreet. Apply COCH-

RAN, RUSSPLL & C9., 22 N. Frontstreet no23.tf
WAISSIDIERCEIS. at),

etLOTH STORE—JAMES ds LEE, No. 11 NORTH
L) SECONDstreet. b aye now on hand a large and choice
assortment of Yell and Winter Goode, particularly ad.
Fted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,

rench, Belgian and American Cloths of every deecrip.
tion.

0172BCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow,.

PANTALOON STUFFS:"
Black French Caesimerea,
Do do. Doeskins.

inney Cassimeres new axles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeres for smith, new styles.
6.4 and 6.4 Doeskins, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmlnge,adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invitethe atten
Hon of Merchant Tairens and others,- at wholesale and
retail.. JAMES & LEE,.

N0.4 1 NorthSecond street,
anletf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
. flpDelaware and Raritan Canal—Srviftsure

--7,,_ ''

---I;Transportation Company—Despatch and
SwittaureLines.—The business by these Linea will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
'WM. M. BAIRD •& CO., 132 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CIiEdAPPAKE
Steam Tow-Bost Compasy.—Barges
towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,

lavre•do Grace, Delaware City and intermediate p dubs
Wed. r. CLYDE dr. CO., Agents: Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

MN, Sup't B. Wharves, Phila. mtll9,tf

ALLPERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crow of the British

brig W. H. Bigelow, from Liverpool, as no debts of
their Contraction willbe paid either by the Captain
or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut
street. .• no&t,tf

NOTICE..—ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAU-
tioned asrainst harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the N G. Bark • odder. from Rotterdam, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by the captdin or con-
signees. NV GERMAN &Cu , 123 Walnut Bt. no22tf

NOTICE—CONSIONBEB OF IRON FROM SANTAN-
A-. der, Spain, por Bark "Royal Arch," gtanlay Master,
will please come forward and claim their merchandiz^
or it will be stored at their expense. WORKMAN diCO.,
Agents. noi.tf

Antique Equipages.
A letter from Madrid says;
!`The whole of the ztarilagea and harness

left in the stables of the Royal Palace of
lia(14111 :ar© to be sold by public auction.
This measure will be regretted by antiqui,-7
ries, as many ofthe carriages are interesting
as historical. relics—such, for instance, as
that in whic'h Charles V.'s mother, Jane the
Insane, trteeeled about with the coffin of his
father. The French, in spite of their many
revolutions, have- preserved the antique
equipages of their kings, which are, as you
are aware, carefully preserved at Versailles.
The Muse() des Souverains at the Louvre
liiiewise proves the respect paid by succes-
;sive revolutions to relics of the past. The
bench on which the Emperor used to sit
during long hours of , his captivity at
81. Helena has lately been added to 'this
collection. It is of, commondeal, and was
once painted green."

m'7.

VP ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
JA , KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-
tiful finish. RODGERS' and WADE di BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEksRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Knivasjicissors and Table Cutlery, Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe mo.t. approved construction
to assist the hearing. at P. MADEIRA4I4-4Mtler and Sur-
gical Inetrument Maker, 115 Tenth street, below Chest.
ut.- myl-tf

•

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY CAU-
Honed againat harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europa, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by the Captain or Conaignece. WO/MHO/
& CO.. 123Walnut street oclf4f

140/Ll6. AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agents for Cox° Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVein..
This Goal is particularly adaptedfor making Steam for.

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &a. It is also mum..
parsedas a Family Coal.- Orders left at the officeol thee_
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. SYI6 tf

GAM Fax7ruilEfir.

GAB FIXTURE B.—MISKEY, MERRILL &

THACKARek, O. 71Eithestnut street, manufaCturers
of OMFixtures. Lampe, So., &e., wouldcall the attention
of the while to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers. Pen dents, Brackets.&c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public !landings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairhigearpipm. -.6.11.w0rk
warrinted „„„„..

8.-111ABON BINEB,_ JOLIN V. 811EAFF.
iIE UND.tRatiNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
' their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coat

Oilice,Franklin Institute Building. N0.15 S. Seventh
street. BIN E 8 & BiIEAFF,

jalatf Arch street wharf, tichuytkilL

MIVIMIDIESS 041.11115 e

WI3I3IN.Apra—PTN7ITAND iIy_CIOODorder. =Muni, .100.B.131388111110)
iktu Hammsivimu

SAN=A. warmer,. 'THORNTON PIM OLZIATOT 4. ORISON(
QUIDGPORID WRIGHT, FRANK MALL.

PETER WRIUHT & SONS.
- importers of Earthenware

Commissionebbning and Commissionlderehanw,
• N0.1115 Walnut street. PhiladeloWa.

COTTON AND LINEN fiAiL DUCK OF EVERY
klwidth from oneto el: feet wide,niall nubete. ,Tent
and AriAnalek, P.nnermakere Veinal& Ball Twine, dm.
JOE N W. RMAri• it; CO.. ria. IoS unurahet.
L)IVY 'iirELLB--owszu OF PROPERTY—MI
.a only idaco to• sot privy. wells cleansed and Main-
tooted, ittNery low prim. A. PBYtidOci, Manufacturer
of•Poudrdtto, Goldsmith's Ball. Library street.

TliE iBITANNING,,BuLtErriXtPIII.DATAiIiA, sAATADAYI, ItQYPPE42es# Ass.
HEAL=WATS;WM&

OR11.1.‹.1:01MTO-,-T11011,Ltsd clamp dsa t,p„.._
OnI nada,. VeeeniberMe.at 12 e!clock.noon.
wiii'beroin'et public eitle,''at- the Peiladelphis. lix.

eluingei the 4'allowlintdooribed-Monett,. viz .: No.I.
'Modern Thide.story Brick Residence. No.sl4;Franklin
street..-All that modemthreeittort brick tn. swage, with'
threeitory back buildinit aad lot ofground„ situate onthe
west Nide ,of Franklin street, 67 feet. 4 tnehes _north of
rieg..oa4M -,etreet.' No"- fee; containing, in front on:

rani=street 33ifeet 3 inches and extending in depthon,
the notth IWO 66 feat 4 Metro, and onthe south line 67
feet 851 inshes,andirtnreadtbson thereat- ohd '33feet 336
inches:. -11 his the modern cotolenieeceLion agyemaitm- -

N0.2 Genteel twoatory brick Dwalling.."Nm629Logan:
street., bUthat drarable two etoty brick, dwelling. with
two.atory back building and lot of ground 4 situate 00-
east aide brlibgan street, the rear of theatswe,) neing
No. 6..N4 containing in front. on Logan street 16 feet, and
extenrilnain depth onthe orth line 61 ftet% of ad Inch,.
andon 'the South line 62 feet. It is 'in geed repair has'
parlor, diningroom and kitchen onthe first floor. eke - • .

' No. ' s.—lleairable twettery lwick".dscrellin& „ale_ 614
Franklin street:-. dll thattwos story brick dwelling. with
basexnent and kitchen, and lot et grotto& situate on' ttio
west aide 'Franklin street,- 112 feet sclutti of Wallace'
street, No.614: containing in front oirrtanklin street'l6
tat 5: and extending indeyth:onthe.northline63feetd60
inches, and on thesouth line 31 fest, 10inches, and on trio :
rear line 16feet

Terms—( sah„4,l inch.:;it has; the modern conveniences,
- 11. THOSfAS O BONS, Auctioneers.

no2l lab and 141IL Fourth street.,

sl ASSIGNEE'S PEREhIPTOR,Y • BALE. THOMAS
none,Attetioneers: Ork Tuesday. December hit

' 1868, at 12o'clock neon. will be sole at public sale,
without reserve, at the ehiladelPhia 'Exchange. the fol.
lowing described property. viz:.No. 1 Lot Everett street.
All thatlog of ground,situate onthe south side of Everett
ahem, tit the city, of Philadefplum, at the distance of 60
feet east 'of Thirteenth etreet: e,ontarrang in frontpa said
'Everett street 66feet, atm extending in depth onthe,east
lino ' thereof 72 feet 11% inches, and' on the west line
thereof 61feet 8%in chea.

No. 2—All that lot of ground commencing at a point 60
feet east of 't hirteenth street. and, 50, feet .north of Car-
penterstreet: thence eastwardly ona iine -parallel with
Carpenter itreet 15feet incase, and of that width coI-
tinning northward!) , on the east line thereof 57 feet 6 in.
chefs, and onthe west line thereof 57 feet Oki inches.

ho. 3.—Three.story brick dwelling. 1hide -nth street,
northof Convent/r street; all that lot of ground,with the
three.ertory brick =manage thereon erected, situate on the
east side ofl Thirteenth street, 137-feet .8 'lichee north of
Carpenter si met•containing in front on said Thirteenth
street 15feet, be the same moreor less, quad extending In
depth'67feet. Together with the privilege of an alley
feet wide on theresr.. . . -

N B —Noe. 1 and 8 will be cold aubject to the unpaidre-
sidue of a...mortgage, given by...Robert Selfridge to. Alex-
ander B. (Sarver, recorded InMortgage Book A. D. 8., Na
5, page 121, dte.

M. 20051AS dr SONB, Auctioneer%
nol4 9128 139and 141South Fourth etreet.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY BALE.—ESTATE
mof 'I homes Woodwaid, deceased. Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneers. Very valuanle Wharf and large Lot.
river Schuylkilland Mill Creek, Twenty.ssventh Ward,
near the Darby Road. 10234feet front, 551 feet deep. On
Tuesday, December 8, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at-public sale, without resetve, at the PlillAdelphia
Exchange, all that large and valuable lot of ground (ad.
Joining r o. 8, ona plea which may.be seen at the auction
rooms),-and extending in depth (measuring fro n No. 8)
518 teet 4inches to the wharf line on the Schuylkill, and
extending in front along the wharf line 1. 2 feet 6 inches
to 1,111 I Creek, end' thence along the creek the several
courses thereof 564feet to No, 8 the improvements are
a substantial new wharf fronting oa the Schuylkill. It
will be sold subject to certain restrictions and exceptions,
which will be made known on application to the auction-

IrErThe above • property is well adapted for business
ecru. wseelitegal
purposes, it having such extensive fronts on MIII Creek
and the river Schuylkill. It will be sold according to
ear ey made by,James Mille:, September, 1865.
rardaie absolute.'

By order of BRITON J WOOIDWARG, 1 •GARRETT L. WOODWARD, Ex ecutors.JOSEPHJAMES. •
JOSEPH J. MARTIN,

M. THOMAS &SONS. Auctioneers,
nol4 21.98. - 189and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS. AUCTION-
eery. Large and valuable ;et Act, 107 acres. Darby
and Chester Turnpike,Delaware county, Pennsylva-

nia. 6M mites from Market street bridge, ;if. mile of -Clif-
ton station on Media Railroad On Tuesday, December
let. at.l2 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the PhilarlelphiaExchange, all that very desirable and
valuable tract of land. comprising 107 acres,situate within
the limits of the incorporated borough of Darby, Dela-
ware county, Pennsylvania, 214 miles from Marketstreet
bridge, several hundred feet. front on Darby and Chester
turnpike and on Chiton. avenue (whichIs laid oat), tin feet
in widthoud leads from the piketo Clifton station on
Media Railroad; about onefourth of theland is covered
with forest trees. It is surrounded by country seats' of L
Mason, Messrs. Carpenters. W. JacksonMr. Longa-nth.
Judge Andrews and others. The situation is very desira-
ble; commands a beautiful view of the surreundlng,coun-
try ; very valuable for a public institution, park, country
seat or cemetery. Further particulars may be had an ap-
plication to James E. Cummins..No.36 south neyenth
street

21. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •
nol4 21 -- 189and 141 South Fourth str •

inEXECUTORS'BALE.—ESTATE - JACOB,
Bockius. deceased--Thomas & Bone. Anetioncere::---
Two Modern Pounstory Brick Residences. Not. 329

and 831 New Market"street. south of Callewhill street,
with 10 three-storybrick Dwellings, in therear, forming
a court. 42feet front,lss feet deep. On Tueeday. Dec.
1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be mold at public sale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all those messuagea and the lot
ofground 'hereunto belonging, situate on the east aide of
New Market street, south of Callowhill street; the lot
containingin front on,, New Market street 41 feet iii
inches, and on the roar end 41 feet. and extending in
depth 154 feet 93 inches. The improvements are two
'nut -story brick swellings, fronting on New Market at.,
Nos. 329 and 331; each have the modern conveniences;
and lo three-story brick dwellings. adjoining in the rear,
forming a court, known al Millicent avenue,
fl' Clear of all incumbrance.
Win be sold according to a survey which may be seen

at the Auction Rooms
Byorder of CHARLES G. BOCK, 11:18., Executors.GEORGE W. itOsaillb.i

M. T110.31afi & BONS, auctioneeta,
no2l 139& 141 Booth Fo-rtli street.

riVALUABLE REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & dONS,
Auctioneers.—Tbree story Brick tiesldence, No. 1624
Walnut street, lot 22 feet ir• nt,150 feet deep to

Chancellorstreet, twofronts.—On Tuesday.December
leg% at 12 o'clock. noonwill be sold at, public saleat the
Philadelphia Bschange, all that lot of ground, with the
three-story brick residence, with two-awry brick back
buildings thereon erected, situate on the south side of
Walnut street. No. 1624; containing in front 22 feet, and in
depth 1641 feet to a 40 feet wide street, called Chancellor
street The house was built for the present owner and
occupant, and hail aniple modern cm:venlencee ; closets
unusuallynumerous and commodious; furnace and Balti-
more stove; bath room with hot and cold water and
shower bath; gas. Ate;vault in cellar.

GL The prep ieee may be examined daily until sale,
from I to 2 P. 31., to persons bringinga written order from
le. Thou as & Sous. and no others.

Terma—Two-thirds of the purchase money may remain
ou mortgage for 1 year, at 6 per cent

Immediate possession.
M.THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,

n021,28 1:- .1145:. 141 deathFourth street. •

HEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.IRLarge and valuable lot, Forty-aeeind street. south
of cheetnut street, Wert Philadeluhie. On Tees

day. December 1. 1858, at 12 o'clock; noonwill
be sold at public eale, at the Philadelphia Ex.
change, all that large and valuable lot of
ground, situate on the -west side of Forty.eecond etreet.
120 feet south of Chestnut street. West Philadelphia; con-
taining infront on Forty-second street 100 feet 2 inches.
and extending in depth on the north line 153 feet 334'
inches. and on the south line 151 feet /6 an inch. Bonn.
ded south by Sansom street.

Subject to a n deemable yearly ground r'tut of 5281 24.
Terms—s6,ioo may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS & SONti, Aueponeters,
n014.21.28 139 and 141 South Fourth etreot.

irtRPA.L ESTATE-T11.05/AS Sa SONn`
Modern three story brick Residence, with aide yard,
No. =2 Wallace street, west of Tymmy•Second

street. On Tuesday, December let," 1868, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia /Ex-
change, all that modern three-story brick maiming°, with
two story double back building and lot of ground,
situate on the south side of Wallace street, wcst of
Twoutyesecond street. Nu. $319; the lot containingin front
on Ve unmet. street 19 feet (including side yard of 3 feet),
and extending in depth 66 Mot. Has the modern convent.
CTICET.

WV- Clear ofall incumbrance.
Immediate possession.
Terms—s3.ooo mat' remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
nol4 91&.:8 139 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS' BALE
Large and desirable Lot, 'southwest corner of This,
t 3 'eighth and Bridge streets; extending through to

llamilton street ; three fronts, 100 feet front, 218 feet deep,
'l' wenty-fourthWard OnTuesday December 1,1868. at
12 o'clock, noon. will bo sold at public' sale, at the Phiia•
delpblo llxchange, all that large and valuable lot of
ground. situate at tie aouttsweet corms; of Thirty.-eighth
nod lirido streets: Twents.fourth Ward: containing in
front ou Thirty.eighth street 100.fset, and extending in
depth 218 feet tokis milieu etreet. (which le 60 feet wide )

Blithe street is a great thoroughfare, and 'hl increfuse
in value by the erection of the new bridge acrose the
ktchuylkill... The above tot its situate in a very improving
migt,borhood.

TERbitf—lialf Oath.
NI. 'IIIOIIIAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

n021,28 139 & 111 South Fourth St.
---

DEAL ESTATE.---THOMAS dr., SONS' BALE.—Cir Large and valuable Lot, Forty-second streot, south
of Chestnut street, Wed Philadelphia. On Tuesday,

December 1, 1868. at 12 o'clock noon, will b'sold at public
sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and
valuable tot of ground, situate on Ili • west aide of Forty-
ercond street, HO feet Routh of Chestnut street. West
Philadelphia; containing in front on Forty second street
WOfeet 2 inches, and extending in depth on the north
line 113 eet 834 inches. and on the south line 151 feet .1•6 of
an inch. Bounded south by Saneom street.

Subject toa redeemable yearly ground rent of 5291 24.
Teams- 56,000 may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
non 98 • 139 and 141 S. Found street.

REAL ESTATE —THOMAS & SONS' SALE._EGround Rent, $l9 50 a year. On Tunsday, December
1, 1168. b t 12O'clock, noon, will be void at public sale,

at the- Kinn dolphin Exchange, all that ground rent of
$l9 50 a year, payable let of Juno, issuing out of all that
lot ot ground, Must° onthe oast eidn of IN th streot, 1636
feet north of Germanarea; containing in front on eifth
street ITEcet 6 inchegand extending in depth on the south
side 124 feet. and on the north aide ED feet. '1 he front
pit of thin lot on Fifth street le released from tho
ground rent.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
no2l 139 di 141 South Fourth 'tract.

12 REAL ESTATE.—THOHAS 4 SONS' SALE.—
Large and Valuable Triangular Clay Lot, N. W.
corner of Broad street and Germantown avenue.2B4

feet front. On Tuesday, December let., MB, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. all that largo and valuable triangular lot of
ground. situate on the westerly side of Broad street, at
the into section of Germantown avenue; containing in
front on Itroad etreot 284 feat T;l.i" inches, and on Gorman
town avenno 231 feet tifii inches, and on the other line 133
feet V:, inches. .

The above is very valuable as a clay lot or building

ilfrEireinear of all incumbranco.
M. THOMAS & SONS.Auctioneers.

poll 28 139 and 141 South lourth street.
REAL } STATE.—TDOMAS & SONS' SALE.

Thrimetory brics 1005 Parrish street.
v, est of Tenth street. On Puesd ty, December let,

1868, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Fiala& Irbla Exchange,'all that three-story brick
messuage, with two-story back building and lot of
ground. situate on the north 171(16 of Parrish stmet, west
of Tenthstreet.:.l4o_,looti, containingInfront on Parrish
street 18 feet 2'inches, and extending in depM on the
west Duo 42feet 9% hichea and on the east lino ,44 foot
Bh, inches, to sit feet wide alley, which leads etuitward
into a 4 feet wide alley, which runs southward into Par
rich street.

Subjectto a yowl,* groundrent of $2l.
M. THOMAS & BNS. Auctioneers.'1039 said 141 S.Fourth.

~~ t:y "Y:
h£At. S Sec 16

VeryAraluable_Bealnlos_litalldSthretoetorterfek
Store, No: 116BottthFront stre,e4loo2WeetiOtieetatut

and Walnut dredger SO :64 430 l Whet' OrtSfolltiZetrof.'oo -tea 7 umber on Ge.zmergrwt4 143 feet~.4 indite° Mr.
toes 9Z4fooOthl'deetr-11 valuable frontV Tees-
day, Decontler 15L11869/et irelook. saber will be 00140
entitle male; at the Ph ladeiputa Ificebenouialdthat—YeeTvaluable tines story brictatoryand lot of grorltool. Mann_on the west oldb of Frontetr.efoltitith Of klhottatttairoief,
No. 116:(Mita contattlituf front on,,Froell MOSSOfeet

luebea dhenteeitendWerwelst 155feefSlichei;thenee
-north 20 teat_ ; times wbttt* 4?feat'4"th•-102e41-92rie • •

Inches t tbenceiaaigo feetZitichestea' Oartwlta ;them*.
north to/ tbe southern line of theproperty:, thence Cast te
trout :street, to 'the place of beglntaing.,,The traOrove--meotstare a well and substantlolly built yresivbricit front
stor*:iron front to' second awry, supoortsdWith IranVil-
las :111143 lire-proof, sty il_ghte.thotekWg epparatrukterger •
rind Wirt& -closets, gm' Mtge 'ecilar.' ,ate:. Alrtgaribtari
.'

:

Ltially built brick bulldlngs Adjoining foecuptettaa one. --

part t'tvoi three snd four stories high (covering-all•thelot
except a'*mall._atetto). on,Tayloes alley*nit.
Gatzrner,street---a, valuable' fronts. 'Vhe above

•ogitiable and Wellestablbrhed bustoess stand.- =.47,
Tering -1335,00) ,may toiralr: on mortgage: ,Yotaleasiort

diy tireviods
• • • 11f. THOMAS 41;130Nt Aucttorunims - •no 7 14 1. arid 141 11.Fourth street.%

riPUBLIC BALE, THOMAS dt SOSO. AUCTTON-cers..yery valuable CO. ntry protsuly. Store and
Marion and Macrae. Lancaster Turnpike, Lower
Marion tervnahip. , Mordgernery, county. Peunsylvinda-
-6 milts from Marketsextet brid is;2 miles above Heston-
villa On Ttietulay:Decenthei I 1868_at 12o,clock,noOn.
will be soh) at public gale;at the hiladelohia Exchange.

All those 2 double framemessrlages and lot of ground
thereunto,betonging, situate intbe township of Lower
Merlon, Montgomery_ county, renntylvania, ort.thaold

OLancaster ral:like, (Maddington. road) about o miles
from Marketstreet bridge and 8 Miles from Hcatonvitta;
Compriting 3 acres and lid perches of land. %The improve-
menta are a two-story double frame Donee,' (occupied as
two dwellings-renting for $l5O petannum):also a larger
tweetory. double, frame house (used • as. a stora•and
dot riling, and rents for 33200per annum) stable and car-
riage' house: :large garden, dm. The 'land •is•in ac high
crate ofcultivation and' is used' as a truck-tariff., The
above is very pleasantly located in IsMat la known as
Libertyville, and adjoins lands, of Owen toned, ‘arolirte
Fy and others.

Me Will be sold according to _survey, which may OP
aeen at the aucticn rooms. -

M. THOMAS dr BONS,Auctioneer&
129 and 141 Honiti Fourth street:..

P.F.B.FAIVIt)RY 'OUNti.
Auctioneem—Valuable Business, .- Standr,-;-Three-

" st,,rY Brick Building. tit,eam,Enginii-and Boiler -.Noe.
408 and 410 North Front street, Callow.between.it/LandMarquette streets, 40feet front. On Tuesday in-
ber let, "68 at 12o'clock, noon will be sold at public Sale.
tnthout resefve,at thePhiladelphia' Exchange,' ail Ehnen
2 contiguous lotsof ground,and the improvements thereon
erected, eittutteinitrio westaide ofFront 'etreet,-betareen'
Callewhill and Margantts street., Nos' 40band 410; Con-
taining together he front on, Front street4o feet: mtd ex.
tending in depth on the north line 104 feet 3 inches. and
on the south line 74 f. et 2 inches. Tha imprevementgare
a three etory brick building, containing. 40horee power
boiler, 25-I,onie power engine, frameshedaing, (Sub.

t to:theremoval ofouch chatting .orottier machinery
which may be bound to the above described -provertyg)
together with a neverfailing spring well, co m.PletelYar-
ranged, &c.

The ebovo described property could be converted 'into
any_manufarturing_purnate._: ''1 erms—s3,3oo mayremain on moil
ga' Clearof all incumbranee.
liege at southwest corner of Secondrand Callowhill
May be examined any day previous to sale.
bale absolute,

fd. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.
139 and 141 bouth Fourthstreet.

cv• BEAL EST ATE. —THOMAS t SONS,'
OnTuesday, December 1: 1868, at Li o'clock, noon.
will be sold at public sale, at"the athiladelphis' Ex-

change, the fodowing described pro po ty, viz.; No. 1.
'Business Stand. Three-story Brick dtore and- Dwelling,
NO 812 SouthFifth street, corner of Buckly street, be-
tween Spruce and Pine streets. _All that three story mea-
nest) with two story back building and one-story kitchen
and lot of ground, situate at the northwest corner ofFifth
and liuckly etreete. No. 9161 containing in front ottrifth
street20 ieet,and extending in depth etfeet 2 i.uches.---It
is a wellestablishediaminers stand: has gas. range, &c
Pr' Clear of all incumbranee

• No. 2.—Genteelthree-efory brick dwelling. No. 810 South
Twelfth street. AU that genteel three-story brick "mes-
suageand oneetm7kitchen and lot of ground situate on
the west side of Twelfthstreet, south Of Christian street,
No.920• containing in front on Twelfth street 16feet, and
extending in depth 60 feet. It bee the gas introduced.
bath, hot and cold water, range, &c.

[39' Clear of all inctunbrance. • • : • •: •
Terms—Caslt. •

_

• • •
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers; ..•

189and 141 Routh Fourth street.
PDPIAOSALK.—THOMAS Suki AucrioN-

ecre.--The ope undivided' halfinterest inthe thial
Bill Eatate.--Very valuable tract -of Coat Land.

Schuylkill,county, Pa., fel acres 9l perches, enwhich' re
revere' veins ofAnthracite Coal. adjoining lands of the
Valley Furnace CompanY, and the DellielYni Mn'Orifter-
man. containing 691 acres. 94 perches, /End. 'Meatalra..as
surveyed by K. lkll. Tueeday. December
Bth, 1803, at 1.2o'clock. boon, will be gold .t public.eale,
thePhiladelphia Exchalige; all that -undivided-one.half
Interest aU that pertain tract °Viand,situate in Schuyl-
kill township, Schuylkillcounty
Estate. - ,known a/3 the Coal Hill

O' Three Veins of tbfa Tract wereUnder lonise fo Mr.
Pliny Fisk. 'from Which-the Celebrated "FialaFamily
Coal" was mined, and from which ;property Mr. Gaiter-
manhas also since mined; Three oltier -Velmq-6, 4 and 6
feet respectivelyare opened on the Lewis Farmer Tract
adjoining, and'Mr. William F. Roberts in his survey; re-
ports thatthese veins pout throughthis track. (tiletopo-
graphical plan. with the lines -of

- their probable course.
may be seenat the Auetion 'Stork. No. 189 and141, South
Fourth street.). In addition to the foregoing. he -reports
another, series ofFive Veins. not yet opened.. The ..oil
Veins lay on the aide of"Sharp Mountain:"them is, there-
fore, a large quantity of coal above water level.

The properly is to bo sold to close the interests of, two
separate owners: and will be sold in 'two' separate one-
fourths; one-fourthon account of the heire of. Mrs. Sarah
Bart; debeased, which will be put 'up aeparately. ,the pur-
chaaer having the privilegerof taking the otherfourth at
the same price: the other one-half is owned by a gentle.
manlwho will either sell or le am the veins ofcoal to the
pure seer of the other half.

Terms—Halfcash; balance mewed bybond and mort-
gageon the proemty. in the venal manner.

The celebrated Black Band Iron Ore la said to run
through this tract,.

This laud was aeleoted expretuly for the present owners
by the late Bird l'attereon, k sq.

?dr. 11. O. Russell, at Pottavihe. will point out the prop-
erty to any one desirous of examining it

M. THOMAS Auctioneers.
139 and 141 Foath Fourthstreet_'n02128 des

utt cuU sa.LE.—ESTA'r.D or JOus
F. Seal, deceased.—Thomas' & Sons, 'Auctiolieere.—

" Modern three-a, ory Brick Ds, ening, No.. t26 .North
Twentietirstreet, south cf Parrish stree ,--Pursu ant to. an
orderof the.OrpbAne' Court for the' y and -County' of
Philadelphia. will be sold at pelni sale, on •Tuesday. De-
cember Bth, MS. at 12 o'clocknoon. 'at the:Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property, late of Jot=
F. Seal, deceased, viz.: Allthat lot of ground, with the
threo.story brick messuege thereon erected:situate on the
wee, side of Twentieth street, at the distance of 76 feet
south of Parrish street, Fifteenth Ward:. containing In
.Trouton Twentieth street 16 feet, nod extending of that
wiath in depth 7'o feettean alley 4 feet wide. running
north and south, and corturwilicating. with another :alley
4 feet wide running west. and into Capita(s'reot. Bounc-
ed ncrthward by grOund nowor late of Charles Broadulx.
eastward by Twentieth acted.. s.uthwarclby other ground
of said CharlesBroadnix, and weetwardby,the 4.feet wide
alley aforesaid.

(Being the same premises which Salome'
Showakor and wife, by indenture dated SepteniberAgth,
A. D. 1866, recorded in deed book L.-R. 8., No.2o,page 284,
&c.„ granted and conveyed, with the privilege of ooth of
said alleys, unto the said decedent, in fee) 'Bridal' and
sobjeceto a tuentgage cf 82,000, &c. .

By the Court, JOSEPIIMEGARY, Clerk O.(1.
JOSEPHINE SEAL, Administratrix:

The house has the modernconveniot cos; gas (with .fix.
fives, which are included in the sale). bath, hot and Gott
water, furnace, cooking range, ho. Keys at the'Auction
Store.

Immediate poseession
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and HI South Fourth street.nol4 21?,de5
EXEuUTUtai, PEREMPTORY SALE—EBTA-TE

of Uriab Hunt, decoased.—T homes &. Bons, Auction.
eere.—Handsome Modernfour-story brick Residence,

with side yard, No. BM York avenue. between, .Batton-
wood and Green streets; opposite a public square, 81 feet
front, 149 feet deep to China street. to Tuesdayi!: De-
cemher Bth, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at-pub-
lic sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
alt that handsome modern tour-story brick •rnessutge,
with three.ei ory back buildingsand lot of ground, situate
on the east side of York avenge. north of Buttonwood
street, No. 581; the lot containing in front on York ave-
nue 81 feet, and extending in delfton the north side 145
feet Winches, and on the south side RN lest 6, 11: inches to
Coins street Thehouse was erected by the late owner
for his own occupancy, and built of- the best materials
and in the most substantial manner, with all the modern
conveniences; has 2 parlors, dining room, and_ 2 kitchens
on the first floor; fi rooms on the second';.4 on the third
floor, and one largeroom on the fourth floor; gas intro-
duced, 2 baths, hot and told water, furnace, cooking-
range: flag pavement, &e.; side yard and garden planted
with, flowers, &c, •

Terme—Half cash. Possession early.
pr Clearof all 1nomubranee.
May be examined any day previous tosale. $3OO to be

Paid at time of sale.
TLI_ht. 01,1A13 & SONS. Auctioneers.

139and 141 Elbuth Fottrthstreetno 21.28,deb

-rtEXECUTOR'S SALE.—ESTA.Tt OF 'HUGH
Buck, deceased. Thomas & tionc. Auctioneers.
Iwo story frame dwelling. No. 516 kiiiippen street,

with a two-story frame dwelling in the rear. 0n.9nes.
day, Dec. 8.1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange: All those frame
messuages and the lot of ground thereunto belonging.
situate on the sea' h side of Shippen street, No. 826, be.

twaemnF'iftrheen2do Sixth asntrdeex tcnntagnin d. enthnf eon
Our of the houses fronts on Shippen street, and the other
in the rear onLittle Oak.

Al. TLivhlAS & SONS,' Auctioneer&
no3l 39 de.5 139 and 141 South Fourth St

LEGAL Lllo7l7ltilNb.

A LL PERSONS INDEBTED ,TO THE ESTATE OE
/1 GIACINTO DEANGELI. deceased. will make pay-
ment, and thoeo having EMILYDE ELIExecutrix,•EMILY DE ANGELI, Executrix,

N0.52 North Thirteenth street. ,0033 a,tit.

Lkirl'EltS OF ADAUNISTRATION UPON TUE ES.
tate of WILLIAM H. •lilALAJOLlK,Aeoetined.rhairing

be, ngranted to the underaigned, by the'Regiater of Willa
of Philadelphia, all , persona Indobted to meld &tate are
nout filed tam ake payment, and thenloturrtnis Allond or
demands againet it tonna° known the dame. without
delny, to IiuNRY ORMSBY.Admiriletrator, N0.908 No. tit
Eighili street, t - hone M.

IN TUE DISTRICT COURT .OF -THE • UNITED
States for th-o Eastern District of PennsYlVonieritt

Bankruptcy.--At Phlladelotaba, June9th. 1888 ' The-un-
dersigned hereby Wee notice ut his- appointment 'as
Assignee of JOHN HARTMAN, Jr. (indivtioallyanttaa

a member of the late firm of Robert A.-Smith. Adams, G.
Socket t Co.), of Philadelphla,, in the, county : of Pinta.dolphinand S tateofPennsylvania, withinsaidDistrict,
who hue been adjudged a Dankrupt upon his own petition
by the said Distact Court _ .

- WM. VOODES,..Asalimee,
128 doutl).l3l-tth street;

To the eredihae ofBald bankrupt *. ' not4a3t*
al WWWII-13111N0 6IOOPS•

6.4.. GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND BUT'
toned Over Geitere.Cloth,Leether,while and

t, brwr Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet
joishoroadertoorder

V:'7. • °443IINIMIING vottetatit_ even.dtearipUon.low.
street, cornerof Ninth. Thebeet Kid CUM*

tOX bide° Ina %cHELHE
nole-UB'OPEN IN THE EVENING.

ir I• I : r's . 0:II ....Bo I". 'r ;I f
• tomattd I_o t. nom_seam

'

_ Cry=
P,A,f0rM42_,t7.308, : BIJOU= .tor • • •

IVO uvulaMgaißilill 1401011.


